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FLOWER BIOLOGY & DISPERSAL

R. J, BINO and A, D. J. MEEUSE (Hugo de Vries-laboralorium, Plantage Middenlaan 2A,

1018 DD Amsterdam)

Nectaries in a species of Ephedra

B. SCHICK (Institutfur SystemalischeBolanik mdPflanzengeographiederFreien Universitdl Ber-

lin, Altensleinslr. 6, D-1000 Berlin 33)
liber den Bau und die Funktion des Bestaubungsapparates von Secamone myr-

tifolia (Asclepiadaceae)

Die Gattung Secamone bildet wie alle Asclepiadaceae ein Gynostegium. Am Aufbau des Gynoste-

giums beteiligen sich fiinf Stamina, die sich sekundar mit Teilen des Gynoeceums zu einem kompli-

ziert gebauten Bestaubungsapparatvereinigen. In seinem Zentrum liegt ein Narbenkopf, um den

sich die fiinf Antheren gruppieren. Je zwei benachbarte Theken legen sekundar ihre Pollenmassen

als vier kleine Pollinien auf dem Narbenkopfab, die einem Translator anhaften. Der Translator

(Pollenubertrager)selbst ist ein Sekretionsprodukt des Narbenkopfes, der zwei verschiedene Funk-

tionen ubernimmt. Seine obere Partie bildet raittels fiinf distinkter Driisen je einen Translator, die

untere dient als Stigma. Wahrend der Pollination kleben sich die Translatoren Insekten an, die

diese mitsamt den ihnen ansitzenden Pollinien wegtransportieren. Beim nachstfolgenden Bliitenbe-

such werden dann die Pollinien am Stigmaabgelegt. Der gezielten Pollinienablageund Pollinarien-

aufnahme dienen Leitschienen staminaler Herkunft.

During an investigationinto the possible incidence ofentomophily in Ephedra, the dioecious species

E. aphylla Forsk. (= E. alte) appeared to produce a sugary exudate which is not excreted from

the micropyle as in, presumably, all species of the genus, but on the so-called “outer bracts” in

the female plants and on the so-called “perianth” in male ones. In addition, the female plants,

like all other species of the genus, also exude a pollination droplet from the micropyle, but this

droplet is much smaller than in other species studied. The anthecological aspects will be discussed

in the detail elsewhere (BINO, in the press). SEM studies revealed the presence of slit-like pores

in the excreting organs of female specimens of E. aphylla. These pores are most probably the sites

where the excretion takesplace. An investigationof the histological features ofthe tissue surrounding

and underlyingthe pores is in progress. Strangely enoughno such pores were observed in the nectari-

ferous male counterparts, and as far as can be ascertained no other (dioecious) nectariferous species

ofEphedra such as (E. distachya) has such excretion pores either. The significance ofnectar secretion

in a gymnosperm will be brieflydiscussed.

Acta 801. Neerl. 32(4)August 1983,p. 341-374.
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Die Ontogenese, Morphologic und Feinstruktur des Translators wurde im Detail untersucht,

und es konnte nachgewiesen werden, da6 der Translator vonSecamone myrtifolia mehr einem gestal-
teten Klebstoffpaket der Apocynaceae als einem typischen Translator der Asclepiadoideae gleicht.

Der systematisch-taxonomische Wert der Befunde wird diskutiert und der Referent schlagt vor,

die Secamonoideae als dritte Unterfamilie der Asclepiadaceae neben die Periplocoideae und Ascle-

piadoideae zu stellen.

J. MULLER (Rijksherbarium, Postbus9514,2300RA Leiden)

Flower biology and pollen morphology in Lagerstroemia indica (Lythraceae)

In the actinomorph flowers of Lagerstroemia (Lythraceae), staminal dimorphism has evolved in

several species. The inconspicuous, long-filamentedlarge anthers are positionedfor nototribic pollen

deposition, while the more numerous, brightly coloured, short filamented small anthers are conspi-

cuously clustered in the centre of the flower. The large anthers produce pale greenish-yellow sticky

non-clustering tricolporateand thin-walled “A” pollen in which most of the pollenkitt is inactivated

and present in the intra-exinal cavities. The small anthers produce bright yellow, sticky and easily
clustering cryptoporate, thick walled “B” pollen carrying abundant pollenkitt which tends to keep
the pollen moist.

In Singapore the large anthers open approximately one hour before the short ones. After the

first day all stamens are retracted, while petals remain functional, enhancing the attractiveness of

the inflorescence as a whole. Visiting trigonid bees tend to concentrate onthe small feeding anthers

but sample the large anthers occasionally, especially when the former are still closed. Corbicular

loads mainly consisted of B pollen, with in a few cases some A pollen. Pollen attached to their

bodies exclusively consisted ofclusters of B pollen and, due to their small size, these bees do not

appear tobe effective pollinators. It is likely that in its native home L. indica is pollinated by larger

solitary bees.

Since both pollen types are capable of fertilization, the morphological differences between A

and B pollen may be related topollenkitt differences and to accomodation ofvolume-changes(har-

momegathy) ofthe cytoplasm and inline from anthesis to pollination.

The significance of these observations for angiospermpollen morphology in general will be dis-

cussed.

H. D. SCHOTSMAN (Laboratoire de Phanerogamic, Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, 16,

rue Buffon, F-7500S Paris)

Some pollination mechanisms in the genus Callitriche

Two principal modes ofpollinationcan be distinguished:

- with contact between an anther and onestigma (or 2 stigmata): “contacters”.

-
without contact between anther and stigmata: “non-contacters”.

Contact can be realized by different mechanisms: bending of a stamen towards a stigma,bending

of a stigma towards an anther, position of an anther near the top of an ovary. These modes of

pollination may be either aerial (C. regis-jubae; terrestrial species e.g. C. muelleri,.C. deflexa: some

Ethiopianspecies) or hyphydrophilous( C. lenisulca, lusitanica,brutia, hamulata).Some species mod-

ify their mechanism when environmental conditions are changing ((C. regis-jubae). Pollination of

non-contacters is either aerial (some amphibious species, some afromontane species) or hyphydro-

philous (submergedspecies: C. hermaphroditica, truncata, etc.). Ephydrophily was found in Europe-

anamphibious species (in vitro). In C. hermaphroditicapollen is released in the space enclosed by
imbricated leaves (second-order cleistogamy). On the other hand, in C. truncata pollen is released

freely in the water, Contacters produce a higherpercentage ofwell developedmericarps ascompared

with amphibious non-contacters (resp. 83-94% and 60-70%). Among contacters, the most effective

mechanisms are those of some terrestrial species and the bending of a stamen towards a stigma.

The production of C. hermaphroditica is nearly as high as that of contacters (82.6%); C. truncata

has oneof the lowermost percentages of well developedmericarps (24-37%). Contacters are geitono-

gamous and thus outbreeding and interspecific hybridization are prevented. In amphibious non-

contacters, geitonogamy will prevail but outbreedingmay be possible. Interspecific hybridization
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is exceptional:only onehybridis know ((C. cophocarpa x platycarpa). Interspecificpollinationexper-

iments in vitro (aerial or ephydrophilous pollination of isolated female flowers) show that either

germinationofpollen or growth ofpollen tubes are inhibited.

Schotsman, H. D. (1982): Biologie florale des Callitriche; Etude sur quelques espèces d’Espagne
méridionale. Bull. mus. nat. d'hist. not. 4ieme ser. 4, section B, Adansonia: 111-160.

N. B. M. BRANTJES(/e Barendrechtseweg 37,2991 XE Barendrechl, The Netherlands)

Mechanical tuning of flowers

The weights (in a range of 1 mg till 10 g) of flower pollinators often correlates with the required
forces (8 till 15000 Dynes) for operation ofthe floral mechanism. The resistances of flowers can

be overcome by the weight or by the muscle power of the visitors or by a combination of these.

The muscle power correlates with the size ofthe visitor and therefore with its weight. The correlation

between floral resistance and weight of pollinators can be used in a reverse direction to predict
the kind of pollinatorfrom measurements on floral resistances.

The four origins of flower resistance are: 1. resistance against passive deformation (torsion, bend-

ing); 2. friction; 3. disruptionresistance; 4. adherence resistance. Resistance againstpassive deforma-

tion occurs in Epipactis palustris, Linaria spp., Isotoma petraea (Brantjes 1983), and in Salvia

glutinosa, S. patens and S. hierosolemitana. Friction occursin combination with deformation resis-

tance in S. dominicana and S. trilobata. Disruption resistance occurs in the first visit to a flower

ofPolygala chamaebuxus, in combination with both friction and deformation resistance. Phlomis

viscosa and P. fruticosa produce a similar resistance against lifting of the hood, but differ in the

way to produce this. In P. viscosa only deformation resistance occurs and in P. fruticosa the bundle

ofstiff stamen filaments resists lifting via friction with a fold in that hood.

Brantjes, N. B. M. (1983): Regulated pollen issue in Isotoma, Campanulaceae, and evolution of

secondary pollen presentation. Acta Botanica Neerlandica 32:213-222.

P, K. ENDRESS

Primitive, highl;

(Institut fur Syslematische Botanik, Zollikerstrasse 107, CH-8008 Zurich)

Primitive, highly specialized flowers: The flowering process in the Eupomatia-

ceae

The Eupomatiaceae,a relic family from Eastern Australia and New Guinea, consists oftwo species.

The first species, Eupomatia laurina, is a smaller or larger shrub. Vigorous individuals produce

hundreds of flowers per flowering period. The white flowers have a strong fruity scent. A perianth

is lacking. Inner staminodes simulate a perianth and are osmophores. They are covered by anoily

exudate of the whole surface which contains the aromatic substances. In addition, the surface is

occupied by areas of secretory hairs. They secrete a mucilage which possibly makes the pollinating
beetles sticky. Whether they also function as “food bodies”, has not yet been verified. The flowers

open early in the morning. The female stage extends until about noon. Then, the gynoecium becomes

hidden by the innermost staminodes. During afternoon all staminodes bend over the centre of the

flower. Only in the evening the flower becomes male. At night the synandrous androecium is shed.

But on the groundit remains attractiveby colour and scent, and the next morning,when new flowers

are in the female stage, their pollen is still viable. There are three highly specialized features providing

dichogamy: (1)There is a long interval between the female and male stage ofa flower, (2) All flowers

of oneday are strictly synchronic, (3) One individual tends to flower in flushes with at least one

flowerless dayin between. Further, the inner staminodes effect herkogamy.

The second species, Eupomatia bennettii,a small shrub, has only one(rarely two or three) flower

per year. The flowers are yellow, the innermost staminodes purple. The scent is weaker, the areas

with secretory hairs more pronounced than in E. laurina. The flowering process is similar,but slower

and extends over two (rarely three) days. During the first day, the flower is in its female stage and

becomes functionally male only on the second day. Both species are self-compatible. But due to

the elaborated mechanisms above the probability of inbreeding becomes very limited. The occur-

rence ofapomixis is highly improbable.
On the whole, the family shows a primitive type of flower with spiral phyllotaxy, variable organ

number, inner staminodes, unelaborated syncarpy without a compitum, and at the same time re-
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markable elaborations: flowering in flushes, synchronity of the flowers of one flush, coordinated

movements of stamens and staminodes. diffuse and localized secretory regions on the inner stamin-

odes. Precise movements of stamens and staminodes are possible due to their broad bases which

are the sites of unequal growth. Broad bases, in turn, are correlated with the spiral phyllotaxy.
This character syndromeoccurs in genera of several families ofthe Magnolliidae.

M. JENNY (Institutfur Systematische Bolanik der Universitdt Zurich, Zollikerstrasse 107, CH-

8008 Zurich)

Apocarpy in Sterculiaceae - structure, development, function and evolution

In Sterculiaceae in addition to genera with syncarpous gynoecia, genera with apocarpous gynoecia

also occur. It is probable that apocarpy, in this family, is evolutionary secondary.

The carpels of the species studied of the apocarpous genera Brachychilon and Firmiana start to

develop as clearly separate organs. Before anthesis they fuse in their apical parts. This postgenital
fusion enables the differentiation of a compitum, as in a syncarpous gynoecium. The compitum,
the fusion product of the pollen tube transmitting tissue of all carpels of a gynoecium, enables

a regular distribution of the pollen tubes to all carpels of a gynoecium and, furthermore, probably

a reinforced pollen tube selection. The regulardistribution of the pollen tubes is shown using fluores-

cence microscopy: In a gynoeciumwhich has been pollinatedononly oneside, below the compitum

pollen tubes are usually found in all the carpels.
In apocarpous Sterculiaceae, after anthesis, the postgenitally fused stylar zone degenerates. The

carpels, free again, develop into fruitlets. Usually they open like follicles at maturity, in some taxa

even before maturity. Three points suggest a selective advantage of such a fruit type: I. The early

carpel dehiscence along the ventral suture enables the seeds to become larger than the inner space

of the ovary (certain species of Sterculia). 2. If a carpel is damaged by predators, the other carpels

of the same fruit may develop further. 3. Apocarpous fruits enlarge the range ofdiversity offruit

types already present within the Sterculiaceae.

The interpretation of a secondary apocarpy in Sterculiaceae is further favoured by the fact that

in other higher advanced syncarpous groups of Dicots apocarpous genera with postgenital fusion

of the carpels and a compitumalso occur. This convergence suggests that under certain conditions

apocarpy has a selective advantage.

Endress P. K., M. Jenny,& M. E. Fallen (1983): Convergent elaboration ofapocarpous gynoecia
in higher advanced dicotyledons(Sapindales,Malvales, Gentianales)Nord. J. Bot. in press.

C. C. BERG (Instituut voor Systematische Plantkunde (Heidelherglaan2, 3548 CS Utrecht, The

Netherlands )

Floral differentiation and dioecism in Ficus (Moraceae)

The association ofFicus and figwasps (Agaonidae)forms a complex and balanced system for Ficus

in behalf ofpollination and for the Agaonidaein behalf of breeding. One of the constant features

related to the pollinationsystem is the dimorphy of the pistillate flowers. This dimorphy gives rise

toseveral questionsin relation todioecism in Ficus and the nature ofthe polllinators and the symbio-

sis. There are two types of “pistillate” flowers: 1. seed flowers: long-styled flowers “destined” to

produce seeds, 2. gall flowers: short-styled flowers “destined” to receive the eggs ofthe pollinators

in their ovules; the length ofthe style matches that of the ovipositor ofthe pollinator.
In monoecious Ficus species gall flowers, seed flowers and staminate flowers all occur with the

same syconium: pollination and oviposition, seed development and hatching of the larvae occur

simultaneously. In dioecious species gall flowers and staminate flowers occur in “gall figs”, and

seed flowers in “seed figs”: seed developmentand hatching ofthe larvae occur separately.

In monoecious species gall and seed flowers are not pronouncedlydifferent,both type of flowers

canproduce seeds. Depending upon whether fertilization is a necessity or not for the development

ofovular tissues, the pollinatorsare either seed-eaters or facultative gall-makers. In dioecious species

gall flowers and seed flowers are more distinct, especially functionally; the gall flowers will not

produce seed, not after having been brought in contact with pollen either. Here the pollinators

aregall-makers. In several groups ofdioecious species the gall ( = pistilloid) flowers are morphologi-
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cally linked with the staminate flowers rather than tothe seed flowers.

Dioecism in Ficus is closely connected with the differentiation of the gall flower. Its evolution

might have followed different pathways (via gynodioecisra or heterostyly), it is possibly associated

with the phenology, and it created the possibility ofseasonal seed production and dispersal.

O. C. DE VOS (Biologisch Centrum, Vakgroep Plantenfysiologie, Postbus 14, 9750 AA Haren,

The Netherlands )

Scrophularia nodosa, adapted to wasp pollination?

The investigations were made in the hortus “De Wolf’ at Haren during summer 1982. The flowers

were protogynous, the female phase lasted 4 days, the male phase 2 days. Most plants flowered

in June and the first half of July. In the second half of July and August only 10% of the plants

were flowering.The flowers were visited by Bombus pascuorum Scop., B. pratorum L.,Apis mellifera

L.. In June and the first half of July visits by wasps were seldom. About July 15, however, the

wasp Dolichovespula sylvestris Scop, became a very frequentvisitor. From then on more than 95%

of the visits were wasp visits. Mid-July their young queens are hatching.
The average number of pollen grains attached to the stigma as the results of onevisit were for

Bombus pascuorum: 35, Bombus pratorum: 90, Apis mellifera: 55, Dolichovespula sylvestris : 632.

The wasp Dolichovespula sylvestris is the most efficient pollinator. Shape and size of the flower are

adapted to the shape and size ofthe wasp’s head. The fifth stamen (a staminode)may act in pressing

the wasp’s head downward, with the result that the wasp’s chin brushes the anthers or stigma.

The bumble-bee Bombus pratorum. with a short tongue, is a more efficient pollinator than the bum-

ble-bee B.pascuorum, with a medium length tongue.

S. C. WILLEMSTEIN (Haagweg 266, 2324 NC Leiden. The Netherlands)

Some transformation series in Angiosperms: a flower-ecological approach

A statistical analysis (methodof reciprocal averaging) of the insect-flower relationships,based on

the records of Knuth’s Bliitenbiologie as far as it concerns the Central European area, resulted

in the following correlations offlower-colours with insects: yellow and white are mainly correlated

with Coleoptera, Diptera, non-apoid Hymenoptera (wasps), lower Apoidea (Colletidae, Andreni-

dae, Halictidae) and lower Lepidoptera(Tineoidea); blue and blue-mixed colours mainlywith higher

Apoidea (culminating in Bombinae); red and red-mixed colours mainly with higher Lepidoptera

(culminatingin Sphingidae). Ultra-violet and shorter wavelengths are not taken into account, be-

causethe number ofobservations was too small tobe included in the statistical analysis.

Correlation of these results with the phylogenyof the insects, dated by their fossil record, indicated

that yellow is a primitive colour in the Angiospermflowers. All insect-groups present in the Upper

Jurassic/Lower Cretaceous in which anthophilymay be expected, in recent times are correlated

with yellow and white. The insects that are highly correlated with blue and blue-mixed colours

and red and red-mixed colours first appear in the second half of the Tertiary. This means that

these colours became functional mainlyduring the Tertiary, By these correlations four transforma-

tion series (developments of character-states from primitive or plesiomorphic to advanced or apo-

morphic) can be hypothesized: 1. from green via yellow towhite (by loss of chlorophyll and caroten-

oids respectively); 2. from carotenoid yellow to yellow caused by other pigments (supposing that

the first is the most primitive); 3. from yellow to blue and blue-mixed colours; 4. from yellow to

red and red-mixed colours. In other words: the colours ofthe Angiosperm flowers fanned out from

the intermediate wavelenghts of the spectrum towards its extremes (as concerns the colours visible

by the human eye).

I. MENDOZA-HEUER (InstitutfurSyslermtische Bolanik, Zollikerstrasse 107, CH-8008 Zur-

ich)

Pollination and seed dispersal in insular endemics

It is generallyaccepted that in insular endemics there has frequently ocurred achange in the breeding

system. The arrivals may have been hermaphrodite and self-compatibleallowing autogamy. Later
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in anadaptive insular process they evolved a polygamous condition and evena more or less complete
functional dioecy as is shown in the macaronesian genus Bystropogon. In the solitary endemics

there often seems to be a fleshy diaspore connected with this habit which normally could not be

dispersed by wind. In this regard the two monotypic genera from the Canary Islands Plocama (Ru-

biaceae) and Neochamaelea (Cneoraceae) were studied. In both we found dimorphicflowers showing

a trend to dioecy.

H. H. HILGER and W. SCHULTKA (AbteilmgSpezielle Botanik, Universitdt Ulm,Postfach

4066, D-7900 Ulm/Donau, B.R.D. and Institut fur AllgemeineBotanik und Pflanzenphysiologie der

Justus-Liebig-Universitdl Giessen, Bereich Allgemeine Botanik, Senckenbergstrasse 17-21, D-6300

Giessen/Lahn, B.R.D.)
D iversity of epizoochorous structures of plants of undergrowth in evergreen

mountain rain forests of Mt. Kulal (North Kenya)

Mt. Kulal, a volcanic mountain massif is situated south-east of Lake Turkana in North Kenya.

In contrast to the surrounding arid plains (400-900 m) its upper parts (1800-2300) are covered

with a many-storied evergreen mountain rain forest. For lack of light the herbaceous undergrowth
is poorly developed only : id consists mainly of seedlings and young plants of the canopy trees.

For centuries nomads have m dry seasonsdriven their herds from the plainsinto the humid mountain

forests. In addition to this, the forests have increasingly been exploited, i.e. by the drillingof water-

holes and by the establishment of the small village of Gatab (1600 m).

On several visists to Mt. Kulal within the last years W. Schultka has taken vegetation records

with special reference to degradationand succession of forest communities. In grazed forests the

composition of canopy tree species does not change to a great extent; plants of the herbacecous

undergrowth however, exhibit asignificant number ofepizoochorously dispersed species. Diaspores

of the eight most conspicuousepizoochorous species were collected (W. Schultka) and investigated

by light- and scanning electron microscopy for their dispersal organs (H. Hilger). The species show

a great diversity of sticky or spiny structures.

R. GAMM (AbteilungSpezielle Botanik,BIO V, Universitdt Ulm, Postfach 4066, 7900 Ulm. B.R.D.)

Notes on Amphicarpy - Shown by the Annual Species Cardamine chenopodii-

folia Pers. (Brassicaceae)

The south-American annual species Cardamine chenopodiifoliais characterized by amphicarpy. Its

amphicarpic structure is derived from aerocarpy. According to the typology of synflorescences it

can be related to basicarpic and geocarpic forms of other Brassicaceae. Whereas the flowers of

the aerial coflorescences generally correspondtothe Cruciferous
- type the flowers of the subterrane-

an main florescence areexcellently adapted totheir ‘‘hypogaeic living”:Closed calyx, lacking corolla,

reduced number ofstamina, facial reduction ofthe anthers, the few pollengrainsalready germinating

inside the anthers, and the ovary showing 2-4 ovules only. It must be pointedout that percentage
of fertility is significantly higherin the cleistogamoussubterranean flowers. The fruits derived from

the latter flowers are extremely modified as comparedwith the aerial siliques of the coflorescences:

Pallid, compact, 1-3 seeds only, indehiscent, persistent, older pedicels with adventive roots. The

seeds of the subterranean fruits are bigger, and they germinate faster and with more success than

the aerial ones. Therefore the seedlings of the subterranean fruits are stronger and more rapid in

development.According to growthconditions the number of paracladia, the number of their aerial

flowers respectively their fruits, aswell asthe size ofthe aerial seeds arevarying considerably.Howev-

er, in unfavourable conditions no paracladiumoccurs at all (“geocarpic state”). In conclusion, sub-

terranean flowers and fruits guaranteeprogeny at the suitable habitat ofthe parentplant (conserva-
tive principle) while chasmogamous aerial flowers allow gene flux within a population.The ballauto-

chorous aerial fruits make anoccupation of new habitats possible (progressive principle).
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FLOWER MORPHOLOGY & FRUITS

B. K. KIRCHOFF (Hebrew University ofJerusalem,91904, Jerusalem, Israel)

Allometric growth of the flowers in five genera of the Marantaceae and in

Canna (Cannaceae)

To be published in The Botanical Gazette, 1983

P. LEINS ( Institutfur Systematische Botanik und Pflanzengeographie,Im Neuenheimer Feld 328,

D-6900 Heidelberg)

Growth in flower buds

In flower buds different types of meristem can be described according to the following points of

view: 1. Cell shape, a. Embryonalmeristem - cells of meristem small with dense cytoplasma, e.g.

the outer zone of floral apex covering a more vacuolized inner tissue, young primordia ofthe floral

organs, b. Vacuolized meristem - cells larger with conspicuous vacuoles, e.g. the dorsal tissue of

hyponastically curved young primordia. Ofcourse there are transitions between both types. 2. Posi-

tion in the floral organ, a. Apicalmeristem, e.g.embryonal meristem in the apex ofstamen primordia.

b. Flank meristem, e.g. in the transversal flanks of stamen primordia (it isembryonal and connected

with apical meristem). c. Marginal meristem, e.g. in organs of perianth (the marginal meristems

mostly are ± embryonal, butactivity ofcell division must not be higher than in the more vacuolized

laminal tissue, d. Intercalary meristem, e.g. in petals, floral cups (hypanthia),gyno- and androgyno-

phores. 3. Developmentalpattern, a. Initial meristem - meristem with an initial zone, e.g. intercalary

meristematic ring under the androecium in Monodora. b. Diffuse meristem - cell divisions spread

diffusely in the tissue, e.g. in floral cups. 4. Origin, a. Primary meristem - derived directly from

the floral apex. b. Secundary meristem - de novo meristem, also new areas with higher activity

and definite direction ofcell division in meristems with lower activity, e.g. interprimordial meristem

in the corolla ofCerinthe, stamen-corolla-tubes in Asteridae.

R. SATTLER and M. -A. DUBUC-LEBREUX. (Biology Department,McGill University and

Departementdes Sciences Biologiques, Universite de Quebec d Montreal)

Quantitative aspects of corolla development in Solanaceae.

Corolla development was investigated in Solanum dulcamara L. and Nicotiana tabacum L. In order

to accumulate a sufficient number of mitotic divisions for a quantitativeanalysis, young inflores-

cences were treated with an 0.5% solution ofcolchicine. After fixation and serial sectioning, each

second cross section of the developing corolla was divided into 10 zones. The mitotic index was

determined for each zone and then an average for each zonewas calculated for the whole petal

primordium including the tube portion. In both species three phases can be distinguished in the

free portion ofthe corolla: 1. generalizedmitotic activity throughoutthe primordium,2, a maximal

mitotic index in the submarginal region, and 3. a maximal mitotic index at the margin. Since the

marginalmaximum of the third phase declines gradually toward the median portion of the petal

primordium,it does not constitute a marginalmeristem in the sense ofa distinct entity. In Nicotiana

tabacum the corolla tube is initiated in a ring-zone at the base of the corolla before the appearance

of the marginal maximum. In contrast, the corolla tube of Solanum dulcamara arises during the

third phase of petal development and follows the pattern of that phase, i.e. the mitotic index is

highest in the region contiguous with the primordial petal margins and lowest below the median

portion of the petal primordia.
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C. JAHNKE (Bolanisches Institut der RWTH Aachen, Worringerweg,D-5100 Aachen)

The developemt of the petals in the Apiaceae with special reference to the

Lobulum inflexum

The petals of the examined species (Hydrocolyle vulgaris L., Platysace teres (Bunge) Norm., An-

thriscus sylvestris (L.) Hoffm., Apiumrepens (Jacq.) Lag,, Scandix pecten-veneris L., Astrantia major

L., Orlaya grandiflora (L.) Hoffm., Eryngium planumL.) show the followingdevelopmentalstages:

(1) The primordium arises as a small hemispherical protuberance. (2) It flattens out prismatically

onits adaxial side. Different degrees of flattening cause the development of“carinate" or “incarin-

ate” petals. (3) The ‘Lobulum inflexum” is formed as the result ofanapical inflexion of the primor-

dium. (4) The initiation of‘wings’ takes place depending on the degree of enlargement just below

the zoneofinflexion. (5) During subsequentelongation the specific shape of the adult petal is deter-

mined primarily by the extension ofthe Lobulum inflexum in different dimensions and by the devel-

opment of“super wings” and a thin membranous layer joining the Lobulum inflexum to the midrib

of the petal. The elongation of the petal is not dependent on the activity of a distinct meristematic

region. Probably cell extension and perhaps scattered cell division takes place. This is true also

for the radial expansion of the membranous “bridge” and, (6) just before anthesis, the significant

lengthening of the base of the petal. (7) In some species the inflexion is reflexed and cancelled at

the beginning of anthesis.

J. SCHMITZ (Botanische Institut der RWTHAachen, Worringerweg,D-5100 Aachen, B.R.D .)

Petal Features in the Umbelliferae-Key

Despite the rather complicatedstructure of many Umbelliferae petals their features have been sel-

dom used in determination keys. Therefore the Umbelliferae which have been recorded in Germany

and the surrounding regions, have been examined under this aspect and the results have been incor-

porated in the key of genera ofthe “Flora von Deutschland und seinen angrenzenden Gebieten”

(Schmeil-Fitschen, Heidelberg 1982): The genera Anethum, Foeniculum, Pastinaca and Smyrnium

differ from the other yellow-flowered taxa in havingdeep-yellowpetals ofparticular shape. Selinum

carvifolia is easily identified because ofthe very characteristic flowers bearing erect petals. Further-

more by petal features it was possible todistinguishthe Anthriscus-species from those ofChaerophyl-

lum and others, Carum carvi from Pimpinella saxifraga and Peucedanum from Oenanthe. Finally

petal features are suited to complete existing items of the key in some more cases (for instance

in Scandix, Trinia, Apium, Sium, Angelica). Ifthe differences of the petalscoincide with other con-

spicuous differences - except those of the fruit - they have been left out of the key (for instance

in Hydrocotyle, Bupleurum, Saniculoideae).

C. J. KEIJZER( Vakgroep Plantencytologie en -morfologie, Landbouwhogeschool, Arborelumlaan

4,6703BD Wageningen, The Netherlands)

The mechanisms of anther dehiscence

The opening mechanism of longitudinally dehiscing anthers was investigated in different species

by means ofmicromanipulation,light- and electronmicroscopy. The openingprocess canbe divided

into five steps: 1. U-shaped wall thickenings are laid down on the radial and inner tangential walls

of the endothecium cells. 2. The cells of the parenchymatic tissue between two adjacent locules

are separated enzymatically, with the exception of the remnants of the tapetum. 3. Swelling ofthe

pollenby means of hydrationenlarges the locules, which causes the disruption of the tapetum rem-

nants and the widening of the in 2. formed slit. Now the two locules are in contact with each other.

4. After water uptake by the exothecium cells the locule walls bend inwards. This centripetal force

of two adjacent locule walls separates the exothecium cells near the stomium mechanically, so that

these walls disconnect. Moreover, it causes a pressure on the pollen, by which this is slicked on

the walls. 5. After loss ofwater from both exo- and endothecium the locule walls bend outwards

by means of the wall thickening mechanism of the endothecium cells. This loss of water is due

to evaporation after a decrease of the relative humidity outside the anther, caused in most cases

by the opening of the flower. In this way the anther is opened completely,the pollen being slicked

equally on the whole inside ofthe locule wall.
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U. SOBICK (Bolanisches Institut der Universitdl Bonn, Meckenheimer Allee 170, D-5300 Bonn,

B.R.D.)

Developmental Types of Androecium in Resedaceae

The flowers of the Resedaceae mostly have numerous stamens. The androecium can develop in

four typical ways; 1. Acentrifugal complex androecium with four separate broad primary primordia

(e.g. Reseda luteola). 2. A complex androecium. The primordia of individual stamens
appear in

a single file on a circular swelling on which four sectors can be distinguished by the time of their

appearence (e.g. Reseda alba). 3. A complex androecium. The primordia of individual stamens ap-

pear continuously onacircular swelling (e.g. Reseda odorata, Caylusea abyssinica, Sesamoides canes-

cens). 4. A complex androecium. The primordia ofthe three individual stamens appear on a short

adaxial swelling (e.g. Oligomeris linifolia). Using Reseda luteola as a starting situation onecan con-

nect four types of androecial developmenttoa sequence so that the followingphylogenetic processes

emerge: narrowingofthe complex organs in longitudinal direction,lateral fusion to a circular swell-

ing, reduction of this swellingto a part of the circumference.

Among the Resedaceae wecan perhaps observe how some aspects of the progress from centrifugal

complex androecium to a simple oneare realized.

C. ER B AR (Institutfur Systematische Botanik und Pflanzengeographie, Im Neuenheimer Feld 328,

D-6900 Heidelberg. B.R.D.)

Carpel development and the principle of variable proportions

In Magnoliidae the early development of carpels is determined by the following processes: arising

of a ± hemispericalprimordium, ventral flattening, hyponasty, plication (developmentofthe lateral

flanks) and origin ofa transversal meristematic zone(“Querzone”) at the ventral base ofthe primor-
dium (peltation). These processes can become effective at different times and with different intensit-

ies. Magnolia: early and conspicuous hyponasty; early beginning of plication; relatively late only

histologically traceable fusion ofthe basal margins. Liriodendron: like in Magnolia, but forming
a more distinct crosszone(“Querzone”). Calycanthus: at first slighthyponasty, later epinasty; devel-

opment of across zoneat the already plicate carpel forming an ascidiate region. Drimys: peltation

and plication take place simultaneously, therefore the margins of the carpel are connected basally

from the beginning; late and slight hyponasty. The intension of the hyponasty largely depends on

the slope of the floral apex; Magnoliaand Liriodendron possess a steeply conical floral apex, Drimys

a flat and Calycanthus aconcaveone.The different carpel shapeseasily can be understood by means

of the “principle of variable proportions”. The metaphysical term “congenital fusion” (e.g. basal

“adnation” ofcross zonewith floral apex in Liriodendron and Magnolia)is avoidable. The function

ofthe ventral part in the ascidiate zoneofapeltate carpel (e.g. in Calycanthus or Drimys) in Lirioden-

dron and Magnoliais transferred to the bottom of the carpel.

W, A. VAN HEEL (Rijksherharium, Postbus 9514, 2300 RA Leiden, The Netherlands)

Carpels do not develop like peltate leaves

At first apeltate leaf develops as a dorsiventral primordium, like a non-peltate leaf. Then, half-way

up the primordium, the two margins get connected by a transverse strip of secondary meristem

growing over its adaxial surface ( = Querzone). This gives rise to a peltate blade (( Tropaeolum, Ricin-

us).

As a contrast a (peltate) carpel develops like an ascidiform lateral organ from the floral apex

directly. The abaxial side arises first, then gradually,as the floral apex grows, the adaxial side follows.

The primary carpel meristem develops “circling in adaxial direction”. Therefore the adaxial side

is not a Querzone (Drimys, Thalictrum).

The Metamorphosis Idea, or rather the developmental formula of it, finds no proof in this case.

The carpel should not be comparedwith a peltate leaf.
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U. HOFMANN (Systematisch-Geobotanisches Instilul, Untere Karspule 2, D-3400 Gottingen,

B.R.D.)

Ontogeny of Cryptosyncarpous Gynoecia

The carpels seem to be free in 6% ofthe angiospermousspecies. But not in all these cases the gynoe-

cium is really apocarpous. As apocarpy is considered phylogenetically primitive, the fact offalse

apocarpy, or “cryptosyncarpy”, may lead tophylogenetical misinterpretations. Examples ofcrypto-

syncarpy are Phytolacca acinosa, Ochna, and -
new - Limnanthes douglasii. In the carpel develop-

ment, the first two stages (formation ofedge and hollows) are almost identical in cryptosyncarpous
and obviously syncarpous (as Silene or Hypericum) plants. The main difference occurs with the

third stage: the deepening of the depressions into fruit locules, which is more or less suppressed

in case of cryptosyncarpy. The following step ofraising the carpel tips and adjacent septum edges
is again the same in both groups. In the cryptosyncarpous plants, the locules are still tiny and need

to be enlarged. In Phytolacca this is done by the developmentof apical septa. In Ochna and Lim-

nanthes the dorsal carpel walls vault in axial direction by intercalary growth. At the same time,

the dorsal parts widen also in tangential direction, while the commissural regions show only a very

limited enlargement.
In this way rather different shapes of ovaries are developed from similar initial stages in conse-

quence ofintercalary growth of alternative carpel regions.

H. REESE and H. H. HILGER ( Abteilung Spezielle Botanik, Universitat Ulm, Postfach 4066,

D-7900 Ulm/Donau,B.R.D.)

Achene development in Dimorphotheca pluvialis, Osteospermum vaillantii, and

Calendula arvensis (Asteraceae)

The tribe Calenduleae is considered as a clearly defined, small group of 7-9 genera with c. 120

species distributed mainly in the Mediterranean (Calendula) and South Africa. The ontogeny of

florets (mainly ray florets), inferior ovary, and flower and fruit morphological features were investi-

gated. Dimorphotheca is the most primitive member because of stylar characters, fertility of both

ray and disc florets, and the occurrence of a calyx collar. Starting with this, two developmental
lines exist with a) only disc florets fertile ( Castalis ), and b) only ray florets fertile, the later predomin-

ating in the tribe. All florets ofa capitulum develop in centripetal spiral arrangement. In Calendula

the two “outer rows” differentiate into female ray florets.Their developmentis delayed ascompared

with the functionally male disc florets. Intermediate forms occur by exhibiting ovular primordia

in disc florets and ovary wall development like in ray florets. In ray florets of Calendula we could

not observe rudimentary stamina as we did in Osteospermum. In Dimorphotheca four staminodia

are present, with the adaxial onelacking.
During the developmenttwo ridges arise at the inner wall of the gynoecium. They proceed basipe-

tally and are interpreted as reduced septa. They serve as transmitting tissue. By joiningat the base

of the ovary they form two loculaments in Dimorphotheca and Osteospermum. Being of equal size

in disc florets of Dimorphotheca, the share of the adaxial carpel decreases to ) in all ray florets.

In Calendula the abaxial carpel covers the axial apex, dislocating the adaxial one to a small distal

sector. The ovule arises from the proximal part of the septal ridges in subbasal position of the

ovary. The shifting from carpels of equal size to the dominance of the abaxial oneshows a trend

towards pseudomonomery. The internal zones ofthe inferior ovary correspond with the usual ones

termed by Leinfellner. Because of the basal position of the intercalary meristem we consider the

floral cup ofthe species investigatedas receptacular.

Despite of different forms and heterocarpy (in Dimorphotheca and Calendula) the three species
exhibit common features in ontogeny and growth of the pericarp. The forced advancement ofthe

abaxial carpel leads to the trimeric symmetry of ray aehenes, whereas the disc florets of Dimorpho-
theca show a bilateral symmetry and differ fundamentally in pericarpial tissue formation and ar-

rangement.

To be published in: Beitrdgezur Biologic der Pflanzen 58
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G. WAGENITZ and B, LAING (Syslematisch-Geobotanisches Institut der Universitdl Got-

tingen, Untere Karspiile2, D-3400 Gottingen,B.R.D.)

The nectaries of the Dipsacales and their systematic significance

The main type of nectaries in the Asteridae is a disc ofvariable form surroundingthe base ofthe

ovary or the style. The Dipsacales differ remarkably from this generalscheme. With very few excep-

tions they have nectaries which consist of one-celled epidermal hairs and an underlying nectary

tissue and are situated at the corolla tube. These nectaries have been noted by several authors but

the data found in the literature are controversial especially for the Dipsacaceae. There may be five

nectaries as in Leycesteria or one continuous ring (Cephalaria, Knautia), but in most cases there

is only one flat or cushion-like nectary in an abaxial position in the tube which may be saccate

or spurred. In Diervilla, Weigela, Marina and several Caprifoliaceaethe nectary is a massive process

at the base of the corolla tube. In most Caprifoliaceae and in Patrinia the nectary is supplied by

the median and two lateral traces ofthe petal. In the Valerianaceae only oneunbranched vascular

bundle is associated with the nectary, while in the Dipsacaceae traces of the petals and the filaments

take a share. The typical nectaries of Dipsacalesasdescribed above are absent in Sambucus (nectaries

absent at least in most species). Viburnum (typical disc-nectary) and Adoxa (nectaries on the petals
with multicellular hairs). These three genera are aberrant in several other characters too and it

seems very doubtful if theyreally belong to the Dipsacales.

T. RUBSAMEN (Spezielle Botanik, Ruhr-Universitdl Bochum, 4630 Bochum, B.R.D.)

Nectaries of the Burmanniaceae (Burmannieae)

The existence ofnectaries has been verified in numerousmembers ofthe Burmanniaceae. The com-

parison of different types of nectaries present in the various species enables the construction of

a progressive line of developmentbeginningwith the septal nectaries and endingwith highly organ-

ized glandularorgans, notconnected with the septa.

Septal nectaries have been observed in the genera Burmannia and Campylosiphon. In the genera

Hexapterella, Apteria and Dictyostega the nectaries are situated in the large placentae either as,

in cross-section, roundish canals or as a furrow on the distal side ofthe placentae. Within the genus

Gymnosiphon two types ofnectaries connected by intermediate forms have been observed: 1. Spheri-

cal glands built by protuberances on both sides of the partial septum, containing a common cavity
and opening on the upper surface through a common canal above the partial septa. 2. Spherical

glands which are no longer connected with the partial septa, originating each with its own cavity
and canal from the inside ofthe apical ovary wall. Connecting links between these two types (such

as in Gymnosiphon divaricatus and Cymbocarpa refracta) have glands each provided with its own

cavity but still connected just below the upper ovary wall with the partial septa by their canals.

Finally, in Miersiella umbellata and Marthella trinitatis there are six glands arranged in pairs and

grown together, located outside the ovary above the placentae.

The following developmental tendencies can be observed: 1. Development of protuberances on

both sides ofthe partial septa. 2. Developmentof separate cavities in the two spherical glands of

onepartial septum with their common canal beingreduced in length at the same time. 3. Divergence
ofthe canals of oneglandpairuntil completeseparationofthe canals and finallycomplete disconnec-

tion of the glands from the partial septum. 4. Shifting ofthe glands in apical direction to the outer

surface ofthe ovary.

SEEDS & SEEDLINGS

C. H. STIRTON (HerbariumRoyal Botanic Gardens, Kew, Richmond, Surrey, TW3 3 AE,England)

An S.E.M. study of seeds of Ormosia (Leguminosae)

This S.E.M. study of the seed topography,surface micromorphology and internal anatomy offive

species of Ormosia, section Unicolores, Sophoreae, draws the attention of legume taxonomists to

the large array of seed characters that can be ultilized in taxonomic studies ofthe family Legumino-
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sae. As a pilot study for a detailed seed atlas of tropical Sophoreae it points out that enough seed

characters are available for the identification,to species level, ofsmall or single seed samples collected

by dispersal ecologists, bruchid specialists and field biologists. The most importantcharacters used

are the surface sculpture, the shape of the tracheid bar, the tracheoids, and type of vestured pitting

present on each tracheoid.

F. BOUMAN and A. DE LANGE (Hugode Vries-laboratorium. PlanlageMiddenlaan 2a, 1018

DD Amsterdam, The Netherlands)

Seed micromorphology in Begoniaceae

From an SEM study of the seeds of about 75 Begonia species belonging to 25 different sections,

it appears that Begoniaseeds show a great diversity in size, shapeand fine structure. The seed charac-

ters can contribute substantiallyto the delimitation ofspecies and sections and to trace their relation-

ships. The seeds are almost circular to broadly elliptic, only occasionally curved. Their sizes range

from 0.28 mm to more than 2 mm. The cuticular pattern of the testal cells varies considerably.

Long, parallel and lengthwise running striae, undulated or zig-zag striae, labyrinth-like structures

and a granularor verrucose ornamentation can be distinguished.The light Begonia seeds are mostly

dispersed by wind action. Wings present on the fruit wall are an aid when air currents are shaking

the fruit and thus promote the liberation and transportation of the seeds. The cuticular foldings

cause a microturbulence, which slows down the rate of fall and increases the floating power of

the seeds. Smooth seeds in combination with fleshy fruits are only known from 3 African sections.

Dispersal by animals,probably including ants, is supposed here.

Begonia seeds are distinguishable from all other seeds of flowering plants, by the presence of

a seed lid in combination with an orbicular ring of specialized testa cells, the so-called collar cells.

During germinationthe middle lamellae between the seed lid and the collar cells split, the seed

lid is lifted and the collar cells diverge, thus clearing the way for the emerging seedling.

The two other genera of the Begoniaceae, Hillebrandia and Symbegoniafully fit in with the general

seed characteristics ofBegonia. The nearest relatives of the Begoniaceae are probably found in the

family Datiscaceae. The seed characters ofDatisca cannabina correspond with those ofBegoniaceae.

Datisca also germinatesby means ofa seed lid, but lacks collar cells.

Monika SHAFFER-FEHRE and J. G. VAUGHAN ( DepartmentofBiology, Queen Eliza-

beth College, University ofLondon, London W8 7AH, England)

The Seed Structure of some Members of the Alismatales

In the present study the classification of Cronquist (1969) is followed. According to this system,

the Alismatales contain three families: Butomaceae, Limnocharitaceae and Alismataceae. Despite

a varying taxonomic history, the close affinity ofthese three families has always been recognized.

Relatively little use has been made of seed structure in previous studies of the taxonomy of this

wholly aquatic order ofthe monocotyledonsand descriptionsonly exist for some species ofButomus,

Alisma, Sagittariaand Luronium.

The present investigation deals with seeds of some 60 taxa. In the taxonomic assessment, the

following seed characters have been considered: Placentation, external features (including SEM

studies) and internal features as seenwith the lightmicroscope.

The absence of the obturator, a funicular appendage, distinguishes the Butomaceae from the

Limnocharitaceae which possess and annular obturator and from the Alismataceae in which the

obturator is unilateral. The Butomaceae further have anatropous seeds whilst amphitropy prevails

in the Limnocharitaceae and Alismataceae. Differences in placentation also distinguish between

the latter two families.

At the generic level, surface features of the testa, as seen with the SEM, characterizes all taxa.

For example, ridges are shown by Limnocharis,spines by Hydrocleis and blunt tubercles by Butomop-

sis. Other genera present a smooth surface but, nevertheless, features of the surface cells help to

distinguish these taxa.
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Similary, SEM studies support distinctions at the specific level.

Investigations of the testa structure as seen with the light microcope help to explain the surface

features, and in a few cases, provide additional taxonomic information.

O. B. LYSHEDE ( The Danish Stale Seed Testing Station, Skovbrynel 20, DK-2800 Lyngby, Den-

mark)

On Cuscuta pedicellata, morphological and anatomical observations on seed,

seedling and growing plant.

1. The seed. The seeds are globular(1 mm). The surface in dry seeds ispitted due todeepinvagination

of the outer epidermalwalls. In water these walls bulge out forminga papillous seed surface. These

features are believed to function in wind dispersal and water absorption, respectively. The seed

coat consists of four layers: an epidermis containing mucilaginous bodies, an outer palisade layer,

and an inner palisade layer with lignified walls and “linea lucida”; innermost is a layer with several

rows ofcompressedparenchyma cells. The starchy endosperm has gelatinouscell walls and includes

a single aleuron layer. In contrast to most Cuscuta spp. the seeds ofthis species have no dormancy.

2. The seedling. The seedling has a small bulbous radicular organ. The thread-like seedling has

no cotyledons, but a distinctly green apex (5 mm) which is erect and nutates for some days. After-

wards the seedling sinks down and moves over the ground, growingby the shoot and wiltingbasally.
Free seedlings may live up to 4 weeks and seem not to be attracted by host plants younger than

about 3 weeks. The radicle consists oflarge thin-walled parenchyma cells with large central vacuoles

surrounding a central strand of narrow elongated phloem elements. Both epidermal and cortical

cells in the shoot apex contain chloroplasts. Idioblasts form in the cortex, laticifers and tracheids

form in the stele.

3. The plant. When contact with a host plant is secured, the shoot apex develops buds supported

by scale leaves. The green colour of the apex disappears. Shoots grow vigorously ( 5 cm/24 h).

Green colour is resumed in stems and flower parts in plants under stress due to death of the host,

thus indicatingphotosynthesis to aid maturingofseeds. Occasional stomata occur in the epidermis.

The middle of cortex consists of extremely thin walled cells. Idioblasts and articulated laticifers

occur as in the seedling. Stem thickness varies from about 0.5 mm to 2 mm. At self-parasitism

the stem parts formingthe haustoria become green. Only phloem parenchyma seems to develop

in the haustoria. Xylem elements were not observed. By self-parasitism Cuscuta shoots may benefit

by shorter transportation distance offood material.

J. KUIJT (Dept, of BiologicalSciences, University ofLethbridge, Alberta, Canada)

Seedling morphology of New World Loranthaceae, with special reference to

the genus Tristerix

A survey has been made of seedling features of the Loranthaceae of the New World. It has been

generallyknown that these seedlings, in contrast to most oftheir Old World counterparts,are phan-

erocotylar. Much variation exists, however, in the degree to which cotyledons and the hypocotyl

are differentiated in the seed at dissemination, and in the degree to which the primary haustorium

is recognizable at that time. Primitive vs. advanced features can be designated in several instances.

Psittacanthus and Aetanthus lack endosperm, their fleshy cotyledons having taken over the storage

function; cotyledon number in these genera varies from 2 to 14. The monotypic genus Ligaria (pre-

viously placed in Phrygilanthus) and at least onespecies of Psittacanthus are cryptocotylar, a condi-

tion representing anadaptation toextremely xeric conditions.

The genus Tristerix (one of several segregates of Phrygilanthus) is unique in the New World in

being gamocotylar, a fact which has not been previously reported except for the extraordinary T.

aphyllus where the entire embryo is a solid, more or less fusiform body. In the other species of

Tristerix, as in gamocotylar Loranthaceae of the Old World, only the cotyledon tips are fused,

leaving a basal slit through which the true leaves emerge. The question as to whether gamocotyly
in Tristerix represents an independentdevelopment, or whether it indicates a phylogenetic link with

Old World genera, is briefly discussed. Generally, seedling morphologyprovides unequivocal sup-

port for the segregation of Phrygilanthus into several genera as proposed by Barlow and Wiens

in 1973.
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W. VAN COTTHEM (Bolanisch Laboralorium,Ledeganckslraat35, B-9000, Gent, Belgie)

Syncotyly and Schizocotyly in some Angiosperms

A considerable number of dicotylous seedlings show a certain degreeof syncotyly, ranging from

a tiny union to a complete fusion of the two cotyledons. The chief importance of syncotyly is in

direct relation to the possible origin of the Monocotyledons: by lateral fusion of the two cotyledons

or by completeelimination of onecotyledon (pseudomonocotyly in some dicots). These two alterna-

tives have been vigourously debated by theprotagonists ofmonophylesis ofthe monocots. Pleiocoty-

ly seems to be rare in angiosperms. It was only found in Persoonia (Proteaceae). Nuytsia and Lor-

anthys (Loranthaceae). In a number of dicots a deep division ofthe cotyledons (schizocotyly) leads

to a polycotylous condition resembling sometimes to true pleiocotyly. The shifting of plumular

leaves downwards in the cotyledonary whorl is also described as a possibleorigin ofpolycotyly.
Abnormal seedlings ofAcer pseudoplatanus L. show all possible formsofsyncotyly, pseudomono-

cotyly, schizocotyly and pleiocotyly. Cytological studies can elucidate an eventual relationshipbe-

tween pleiomery, pleiocarpely and pleiocotyly or between synphylly and syncotyly. A number of

Acer species is known toproduce these teratologicalforms.

J. H. N. SCHEL, H. KIEFT, W. M. BUSING and P. M. FREDERIK (VakgroepPlantency-

tologieen -morfologie, Landbouwhogeschool, Arborelumlaan 4, 6703 BD. Wageningen, The Nether-

lands and AfdelingPathologie, Universileit vanLimburg,Maastricht, The Netherlands)

Cryo-ultramicrotomy of embryonic tissue from Zea mays L.

The objective ofthis study was to establish a method for obtaining ultrathin frozen sections from

botanical tissue, in casu embryo tissue from Zea mays L. Ultimate goal is to use these sections

for subsequent analysis of enzyme and ion distribution within the cells of the embryo during its

development.

First results show that a good structural preservation is achieved aftera prefixationofthe samples,
followed by asucrose infusion. Afterthis step, best results were obtained by freeze-drying the sections

inside the cryobowl and fixation in osmium tetroxide vapour.

When the sucrose-drop method was used to pick up the sections, disruption of the cytoplasm

took place frequently. This was mainly circumvented by putting the samples in gelatin and embed-

ding the sections in methylcellulose.

C. KOLLOFFEL and P. W. T. LINSSEN (Bolanisch Laboralorium,Lange Nieuwstraal 106,

3512 PN Utrecht, The Netherlands)

The formation of intercellular spaces in the cotyledons of developing pea em-

bryos

The formation of intercellular spaces in the storage parenchyma of the cotyledons of developing
and germinatingseeds of Pisum sativum L. was studied by electron microscopy. Different stages
of intercellular space formation were first found in adjacent sites in sections ofthe storage parenchy-
ma at 14 days post-anthesis. The wall segments adjoining future intercellular spaces are thicker

than the remaining ones and differ from them moreover by: (1) the presence ofdome-shaped, elec-

tron-dense structures; (2) an obvious zonation consisting of a central zonebordered by a very thin

darker layer and on either side of itnext to the plasmalemma a much thickerperipheral zone.Space
formation starts at the central point of contact between several cells and then spreads up to the

intra-wall, domeshaped regions. The volume of. the spaces increases further concomitantly with

the enlargement of the cells. The intra-wall, electron-dense material is then found in the triangular
comers ofthe fully extended intercellular spaces. The intercellulars in the storage parenchyma of

germinatingseeds are often filled up completelywith a heterogenousmass ofelectron-dense material.

During germinationseveral intercellulars fuse as result of the splitting up of the wall segments con-

nectingtwo of them.

The results indicate that: (1) the intercellular spaces arise schizogenously; (2) the localization

of the schizogenous process is due to the presence of structures in those wall segments that later

are subject to space formation; (3) the triangular deposits in the comers of the intercellular spaces
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originate from intra-wall structures already present before space formation is visible.

P. W. T. LINSSEN, C. KOLLOFFEL, and C. PAPENHUIJZEN (Botanisch Lahourator-

ium, Lange Nieuwslraal 106,3512PN Utrecht, The Netherlands)
Ultrastructural aspects of pea-embryo development

The developmentof the abaxial and adaxial epidermis ofcotyledons of developingseeds of Pisum

sativum L, was studied by electron microscopy. Youngepidermal cells of the abaxial face of the

cotyledons are isodiametric. They have thin walls, devoid of wall ingrowths. At a later stage, they

are oblong and arranged parallel to each other in small groups. The walls are thicker, especially
those adjoiningintercellular spaces. The inside (protoplasmic face) ofthe outertangential wall shows

ingrowths. The cells now possess transfer cell appearance. At maturity, the outer tangential wall

is nearly plane, thick and contains pores, filled with cytoplasmic inclusions. The radial and inner

tangential walls are thinner. The adaxial epidermis also consists of oblong cells, which, however,

are not arranged in distinctive groups. The protoplasmic face ofthe outertangential walls is always

plane and wall ingrowths have never been observed. The abaxial and adaxial epidermis are both

covered by a thin cuticular layer which becomes slightly thicker during seed germination.At maturi-

ty, the abaxial epidermis contains numerous small protein bodies. The adaxial epidermis contains

also starch granules. A sheet ofsmall lipid vesicles is now present inside the cytoplasm, adjacent

to the plasmalemma.
The observations show that there are marked differences in (ultra-structure between cells ofthe

abaxial and adaxial epidermis, which suggest differences in function.

A. A. M. VAN LAMMEREN and J. MARTI (Vakgroep Plantencytologie en -morfologie,

Landbouwhogeschool,Arboretumlaan 4, 6703 BD Wageningen, The Netherlands)

Morphogenesis of the embryo of Zea mays L. - Scanning Electron Microscopy

In order to study the embryo developmentof Zea mays L. by scanning electron microscopy, proce-

dures for specimen preparation have been evaluated. Special attention has been paid to the influence

ofdifferent fixation procedures on the shape of the epidermalcells of the embryo. Best preservation

of the cell shape can be achieved by a combined fixation of glutaraldehyde and either KMn04

or 0s0
4.

Prefixation occurred with 5% glutaraldehydein 0.1 M Na-cacodylate buffer pH 6,8 for

two hours at room temperature.After rinsing in the same buffer for about half an hour, KMn0
4

was used as a saturated aqueous solution and 0s0
4

was applied as a 1% solution in buffer both

for two hours at room temperature. Shrinkage ofembryos, caused by processing, has been quanti-
fied. It is most obvious in the case ofglutaraldehyde combined with KMn0

4
duringcritical point

drying. However, it can be reduced by extending the duration of the decompression phase up to

35 minutes.

The morphogenesis of the embryos of maize is visualized by the methods described. The club-

shaped pro-embryo develops a scutellum at the apical side. Here the shoot meristem differentiates.

The shoot meristem gets surrounded by the coleoptile. Eventually, the newly formed embryo axis

will be enveloped by the scutellum.

OVULE DEVELOPMENT

H. J. WILMS ( Vakgroep Plantencytologie en -morfologie, Landbouwhogeschool, Arboretumlaan

4,6703BD Wageningen, The Netherlands)

Behaviour of Spinach sperm cells in pollen tubes prior to fertilization

Cytological sperm cell changes are investigated duringthe pollen tube growth in vivo, starting at

the pollen germinationand ending at tube discharge in the degeneratingsynergid. The sperm cells

- -vegetative nucleus association, present in the pollen grainremains during the pollen tube growth

in stigma, style and in between carpel and ovule. It becomes less evident when the tube growth

is slowing down near the micropyle and subsequently in the nucellus of the crassinucellate ovule.
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The shape of the vegetative nucleus becomes more elongated and less irregular. The number of

organels and the amount ofmale cytoplasm in the sperm cells gradually decrease, while the contact

between the two sperm cells remains intact. The organels of the sperm cells seem to degenerate

gradually.

Wilms, H, J. & A. C. van Aelst 1982), Proc. 7th Intern. Symp. on Fertilization and Embryogenesis
in ovulated plants (in press).

M. T. M. WILLEMSEand M. A. W. FRANSSEN-VERHEJJENf Vakgroep Plantencytolo-

gie en -morfologie, Landbouwhogeschool,Arboretumlaan 4.6703 BD Wageningen, The Netherlands)

Ovular development in Gasteria

During the ovular development of Gasteria the embryo sac develops partly in an ordered process

as in all other types of embryo sac development. In relation to the polarity in this structure several

facts are described. The plasmodesmatal contact between megaspore and nucellar tissue, the uptake
of storage products in megaspore are factors which indicate a direct relation between the developing

embryo sac and the nucellar tissue.

In the nucellar tissue a developmentalpattern can be observed in the position of cell division,

of meristematic cells, of hypostase development, ofperoxydase patterns, of lipids and ofglucose.

The carbohydratecomposition in the nucellar tissue is compared with the changes in concentration

of glucose, fructose, sucrose and raffinose. From these data it is concluded that the carbohydrate
nutrient flow starts with a supply to all nucellar cells including the megaspore mother cell. In this

period the polarity of theembryo sacdevelopmentis determined. Duringthe tetrad stage the nutrient

flow diminishes. The megaspore starts its developmentby using degeneration products of the me-

gaspores and the callose wall and its storage products also.

During megagametogenesis the nutrient flow increases in quantity and is directed first to the

lateral part of the embryo sac and subsequently also to the micropylar part of the nucellar tissue.

A part of the nutrient flow is consumed by the active cells of the hypostasis which by its cup-like

shaped phenol-containingcell wall structure prevents a direct nutrient flow to the chalazal part
ofthe embryo sac. However, a regulated development of the embryo sac and of the nucellar tissue

persists during their intervention.

Willemse,M. T. M.&M.A. W. Franssen-Verheijen(I982):VHthlnt. Symposium on Fertilization

and Embryogenesis in Ovulated Plants, CSSR, in press.

I, EBERT, J. GREILHUBER, E. SVOMA and F. SPETA
1

(Institute of Botany, University

of Vienna, Rennweg 14. A-1030 Wien, Austria, and 1 Oherdsterreichisches Landesmuseum, Museum-

strafe 14, A-40I0 Linz, Austria)

Taxonomic significance of embryology in Scilla (Liliaceae)

We are investigatingthe genus Scilla L. and allied taxa from many different viewpoints with the

ultimate aims of reconstruction ofthe phylogeny and understanding character evolution. To our

initial surprise, embryology in Scilla proved to be more heterogeneous than thought previously.

Even in Scilla L. s. str., Polygonum-, Allium-, Drusa- I-type embryosacs, and nuclear and helobial

endosperm occur. Since Polygonum-type embryosac and helobial endosperm should be considered

plesiotypic, the derived embryosacs and the nuclear endosperm can be used as apomorphies for

delimitation of monophyletic groups sensu Hennig. In the Scilla bifolia alliance (inch the former

genus Chionodoxa)monophyly is supported by the nuclear endosperm, while two separate subsets

are defined by Drusa- I-type embryosacs (a parallelism, by parsimony); the remainingspecies show

Polygonum-type: embryosacs. S. messeniaca is regarded the sister group and shows Polygonum-type

embryosac and helobial endosperm. In at least the major part of the S. siberica alliance there are

Allium-type embryosacs, while a subset is defined by nuclear endosperm. Manyof the related taxon-

omic groups investigated so far by us show the plesiotypic embryological characters; S. literadierei,

S. greilhuberi (endosperm still unknown), several still unnamed species of Prospero agg. and P.

obtusifolium (= S. autumnalis alliance 5.1.), Barnardia scilloides agg. (= S. scilloides agg.), and Pusch-

kinia scilloides. Previous reports on Muscari, Ornithogalum etc. may be added. Some earlier reports

on nuclear endospermin several Scilloideae are ill documented and should be reinvestigated. Howev-
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er, we found nuclear endosperm in S. peruviana (with Polygonum-type embryosac) and in Hyacin-

thoides hispanica (with Hyacinthoides-type embryosac). This indicates at least one further parallel

occurrence of this endosperm type, in addition to its occurrence in the S. bifolia- and S. siberica-

alliance. The relatively unproblematic determination of character state polarity in the case of em-

bryosac and endosperm types makes these characters paramount for phylogenetics in a group like

“Scilloideae” or “Hyacinthaceae”, where many character states provide little evidence for their po-

larity by themselves.

J. Greilhuber (1983): In "Current Topics in Plant Taxonomy" (V. H. Heywood and D. M. Moore,

eds.). New York-London: Academic Press (inpress).

C. J. G ROOTJEN (Huge de Vries-Laboratorium,Planlage Middenlaan 2A, 1018 DD Amsterdam,

The Netherlands)

Ovule and seed development in Zingiberales

The ontogeny ofovule and seed (in particular integumentinitiation, seed coat formation and differ-

entiation of the exostome) has been discussed in three families of the Zingiberales.
The seeds ofCostus and ofMarantaceae have been extensively described in Grootjen & Bouman

(1981)and Grootjen (1983).

The seeds of Cannaceae are the most specialized of the order. The principal seed coat layer is

the endotesta: a palisade layer of Malpighian cells with heavy wall thickenings and a light line.

Such a layer is typical of water impermeable seeds of Leguminosae. The major part of the seed

coat is formed out of the chalaza. This chalazal area contains numerous stomata. A specialized

part ofthe seed coat is formed at the raphal side ofthe seed: the imbibition lid, covering the imbibition

area.A preformed zone of rupture makes that this lid under certain conditions is thrown off. Some

experiments revealed, that: an intact seed does not take up any water; imbibition starts once the

raphal lid is removed; water uptake is blocked by covering the imbibition area with a waterproof
substance. Furthermore, the presence

of a one-way
mechanism which only permits outlet of water

is indicated; it is suggested that the stomata act as hygroscopic valves. As a consequence, the seed

eventually has a very low water content. This enables the embryo to survive an extremely long

dormancyperiod, which can be broken by the sheddingof the imbibition lid, after which imbibition

and germination is possible.

—,
& F. Bouman (1981); Developmentof the ovule and seed in Costus cuspidatus (N.E.Br.). Maas

(Zingiberaceae), with special reference to the formation of the operculum. Bot. J. Linn. Soc.

83: 27-39.

Grootjen,C. J. (1983): Developmentof ovule and seed in Marantaceae: Acta Bot. Neerl. 32:69-86.

W. VERK.ERKE (Hugo de Vries-lahoralorium, Planlage Middenlaan 2a, 1018 DD Amsterdam,

The Netherlands)

Ovule and seed evolution in the Polygalaceae

With the understanding of the ovule development in Polygala spp. and the recognitilion of the

dermalization ofthe outer integument (Verkerke & Bouman 1980), a clue is provided for the study

ofthe evolution ofovule and seed in the genera of the Polygalaceae. Many new data were obtained

from 15 of the 17 genera which elucidate affinities between the three tribes Polygaleae, Moutabeae

and Xanthophylleae.

All more primitive, tropical genera are mainly small trees and lianas with indehiscent fruits; the

ovules have a subdermally initiated outer integument. The seed coat is endoteslal with palisade-like

or typically palisade cells, provided with hairs (Carpolobia, Eriandra), and sometimes also arillate

(Moutabea).The seeds are glabrous in Xanthophyllum.
The more derived genera show a tendency towards a fruticose habit, ultimately leading to herba-

ceous forms. The group Securidaca-Monnina-Austromonnina has unilocular gynoecia and inde-

hiscent fruits. The pantropical Securidaca has a subdermally initiated outer integument. In general,

the seed coat is poorly developed,but an endotesta with truepalisade cells is formed in S. longipedun-

culata. Momina exhibits a delayed subderrnal contribution to the outer integument, comparable

to the situation in Polygala vulgaris. This dermalization is complete in the herbaceous Austromon-
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nina. The ontogeny of the weakly developed seed coat clearly reveals its polygalaceous nature. A

similar dermalization occursin the other genera ofthe tribe Polygaleae
,

which have bilocular gynoe-

cia and predominantly dehiscent fruits. The early development ofthe ovule is very similar in the

genera studied, and as a result of the dermalization and the reduction of ovular size, the polygala-

ceousseed becomes neotenic and smaller in size.

Verkerke, W. & F. Bouman (1980): Ovule ontogeny and its relation to seed-coat structure in some

species of Polygala (Polygalaceae). Bot. Gaz. 141: 277-282.

F. D. BOESEWINKEL (Hugode Vries-laboralorium, Plantage Middenlaan2a, 1018 DD Amster-

dam, The Netherlands)

Development of ovule and seed coat in the Rutales-Geraniales assembly

Cneorum tricoccon L. (Cneoraceae)

The family Cneoraceae comprises only three species in two genera. The ovule primordiumof Cneor-

um tricoccon is trizonate from the beginning. Both integument primordiaare 2-3 celled and both

integuments are completely ofderma! derivation. Initially the integumentsare mainly two-layered,

but both become multi-layered later on, the inner integument before and the outer one shortly
after fertilisation. Ultimately the inner integument becomes about four, and the outer one 3-5 cell-

layers thick. The large nucellus develops a massive parietal tissue.

The woody endo- and mesocarp have taken over the protective function of the seed coat which

is much compressed and partly resorbed. In the mature seed coat the outer periclinal wall is some-

what thickened and, therefore still discernible. Also slightly thick-walled and rounded endotestal

cells are present in the seed coat. The inner integument has almost completelydisappeared. The

seed becomes strongly campylotropic, partly by pressure from the raphal direction and partly by

a strong antiraphal growth. The large crassinucellate ovule and the slight testal development, to-

gether with the other seed characteristics, do not contradict a relation between the Cneoraceae and

some families of the Rutales, such as Rutaceae and Simaroubaceae.

T. TAKASO (Hugo de Vries-laboratorium, Universiteil van Amsterdam, PlantageMiddenlaan 2a,

1018 DD Amsterdam, The Netherlands, and Makino Herbarium, Tokyo Metropolitan University,

2-1-1, Fukasawa, Setagagaya-ku, Tokyo 158, Japan)

Ovule development in some Gymnosperms

Asa counterpartofrecent studies onthe integumentand seed coat in angiosperms, the development

of the integument and integument-like envelopes is observed in several representatives of the gym-

nosperms; Ginkgo (Takaso 1980), Pinus and Abies (Takaso 1981), Ephedra and Cycas.

In Ephedra the inner envelope is only formed by surface cells (like the dermally initiated integu-

ment in angiosperms), while the outer oneis derived from both surface and subsurface cells. The

latter anatomical feature and the followingexternal features seem tosupport the conventional view-

point that the outer envelope of Ephedra represents a pair of fused leafy organs; two prominent

projections of the outer envelope developjust after the initiation and they are situated at the “true”

lateral sides, i.e., at right angles to the uppermostbract.

In Cycas the integumentis formed by both surface and subsurface cells, but the former exclusively
divide anticlinally, except during the late developmentalstages. The absence of the periclinal cell

divisions in the surface layer of the young integument suggests the presence
of a developmental

pattern in gymnosperms including Cycas which is categorically comparableto the subdermally ini-

tiated angiospermous integument.

Takaso, T. (1980): A developmentalstudy of the integument in Gymnosperms (1) Ginkgo biloba

L. J. Jap. Bot. 55: 14-27.

—, (1981): A developmentalstudy of the integument in Gymnosperms (2) Pinus thunbergii Pari.,

Abies mariesii Mast, and A. veitchii Lindl. J. Jap. Bot. 56: 73-89,
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VEGETATIVE ANATOMY & GROWTH

O. MASTENBROEK, H. C. PRENTICEand P. HOGEWEG( Vakgroep Populatie-en Evo-

lutiebiologie, Universiteit Utrecht. Padualaan 8, 3584 CH Utrecht, and Vakgroep Bioinformatica,
Universiteit Utrecht, Padualaan 8, 3584 CH Utrecht, The Netherlands )

Patterns of variation in European Silene pratensis: morphological and bio-

chemical character sets

Silene pratensis (Rafn) Godron & Gren. is a widespread and variable species. We have been investi-

gatingthepattern ofgeographicvariation in European S. pratensis and the extent towhich different

biochemical and morphological character sets show different patterns. Thirty populations of S.

pratensis from Europe have been scored in cultivation to give data sets based onflavonoid glycosyla-
tion gene frequencies, pollen and seed morphology. Analyses using pricipal componentsanalysis

and agglomerative cluster analysis (Ward’s cluster criterion; city block distances) on population

character state frequencies show strong and comparable geographicpattern in the three character

sets. There is consistently a major group in E & C Europe, another in W & S Europe and a group

of intermediate populations in Belgium and western Germany. The W & S European group can

be subdivided onthe basis of the morphological character sets. These analyses have shown that

similar patterns of geographicdifferentiation are present in different sets of morphological and

biochemical characters. These patterns have also been found in analyses of larger, independent
morphologicaland flavonoid data sets.

It is difficult to explain the coincidence of the major cluster boundaries in all three sets in terms

of selective mechanisms
- although selection can, ofcourse, be involved in character state variation.

The coincidence can alternatively be explained by allopatric differentiation followed by migration

and secondary contact. Agriculture spread northwards across Europe (from a Near East origin)

along separate eastern and western routes. S. pratensis occupies mainly anthropogenic habitats in

northern Europe and less disturbed habitats in the Mediterranean region, suggesting that weedy

races originated in the South and moved northward with agriculture. Differentiation between the

major northern groups should then be explained by their origin from Mediterranean races which

were already differentiated asa result ofselection and/or mutual isolation.

H. C. PRENTICE, O. MASTENBROEK, P. HOGEWEG and W. BERENDSEN ( Vak-

groep Populatie-en Evolutiebiologie, Universiteit Utrecht, Padualaan 8. 3584 CH Utrecht, Vakgroep

Bioinformatica, Universiteit Utrecht, Padualaan 8, 3584 CH Utrecht, and Vakgroep Moleculaire Cel-

biologie, Universiteit Utrecht, 3584 Utrecht, The Netherlands )

Patterns of variation in European Silene pratensis: pollen morphology

A suite of greenhouse-grownpopulations of European Silene pratensis (Rafn) Godron & Gren.

is the subject ofaninvestigationofvariation patterns in separatesets ofmorphological and biochem-

ical characters. One unit ofthis investigation is a study of pollen variation. This study supports

the findings of McNeill & Crompton (1978, Can. J. Bot., 56: 1280-86) who demonstrated two

pollen morphs in S. pratensis, and the study by McNeill (1979, Bot. Soc. America Miscell. Series

Publication 157: 63) which showed that reticulate pollen was characteristic of populations in SW

Europe and “punctate-tubuliferous” pollen was characteristic of populations from E Europe. The

present study provides additional information on the geographical and morphological nature of

the change over between E and W types.

One pollen grain from each male individual (mean males perpopulation = 10) in the 32 popula-

tions was scored for 11 characters. Character state frequencies from the populationswere subjected

to principal componentsanalysis and cluster analysis (Ward’scluster criterion, usingmeanManhat-

tan distances). Four major groups emerge from the analyses and these have been characterised

in terms ofgeographicdistribution and morphology.

Pollen from populations in the Iberian peninsula and France is semitectate: the columellae are

strongly fused above into a pronounced reticulum ornamented by small microechinae. The pore

opercula in the SW populationsare toppedby a complex ofring-like ridges. Pollen from populations

from E Europeis tectate-perforatewith irregularly-arranged columellae,microechinate sculpturing
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and few, but robust, echinae on the opercula.

A belt ofintermediate populations runs from Belgium to Italy and divides into two groups. Italian

populations are intermediate between teclate-perforate and semitectate and have columellae ar-

ranged in a reticuloid pattern. Populations from NE France, Belgium and westernmost Germany

are clearly reticulate but have features that are transitional with the eastern group. The reticulum

is often fine and the muri are formed by a very superficial fusion of the distal portionsof the columel-

lae.

D. FROLICH (InslitulfiirSyslematische Bolanik unciPflanzengeographie,Freie Universildl Berlin.

llAllensleinslr. 6. 1000 Berlin S3)

A New Systematic Character of Monocotyledons: Micromorphology and Orien-

tation Pattern of Epicuticular Waxes

Epicuticular waxes consist of fine crystalloids with a high micromorophological diversity.In mono-

cotyledons four basic wax types can be recognized throughSEM observations:

1. Wax grains, scales, rodlets and threads without any regular orientation. These waxes are wide-

spread within mono- and also dicotyledonous families. 2. Convallaria- wax-type; wax scales with

a parallel orientation which around the stomata form an orientation pattern resemblingelectromag-

netic field lines. This type is only found in some orders ofmonocotyledons. 3. Strelitzia-wax-type:
long massive rodlets fused together to large compoundwax projections often building walls around

the stomata. This type also seems tooccur only in monocotyledons. 4. Smooth wax layers are wide-

spread and for the most part form thin films which usually cannot be detected by SEM methods.

They may reach considerable thickness in some monocotyledons.

The two wax types which seem to be restricted to monocotyledonsare plotted against the system

ofDahlgren and Clifford, 1982; The Convallaria-wax-type; is only found in three orders of Liliiflorae:

Asparagales, Liliales, and Burmanniales. The Strelitzia-wax-type is only found in Velloziales, Bro-

meliales (Liliiflorae), Arecales (Areciflorae), Typhales, Juncales, Cyperales, Poales (Commeliniflor-

ae), and Zingiberales (Zingiberiflorae).There is no overlapping ofthe two types up to the ordinary
rank. Both characters (orientationpattern of Convallaria- type,micromorphology ofStrelitzia- type)

are appropriatefor the circumscription ofhigher taxonomic units. Theyconfirm the new systematic

schemes for monocotyledons and may provide new data for the position of critical groups (e.g.

Bromeliales. Velloziales).

D. F, CUTLER (Jodrelllaboratory,Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, Richmond,Surrey, England)
Cuticle, habitat and taxonomy in Haworthia, Liliaceae

Most ofthe species of Haworthia are xeromorphic, small plants with succulent leaves, leaf cuticle

is thick and shows a wide range of sculpturing types best seen in the SEM. As in the related genus

Aloë it is possible to demonstrate that species with a close affinity to one another have similar

sculpturing types. This has assisted with the interpretation of evolution of the genus in the context

of present day distribution. There also seem to be correlations between habit, habitat preference
and sculpturing types in Haworthia. For example, species with the most pronounced sculpturing

tend to favour the dryest, most exposed habitats. Those that have translucent areas at the leaf tips,

acting as windows, have smooth cuticles above the windows and distinct sculpturing elsewhere on

the leaf surface.

R. RUTISHAUSER (Institutfursystematische Botanik. Zollikerstrasse 107, CH-8008 Zurich )

Leaf whorls and stipules in the Rubieae (Rubiaceae)

There are at least two ways to interpret the leaf whorls of the Rubieae (e.g. Galium): I) classical

interpretation: Only two (or rarely three) leaves of a whorl are “true phyllomes". The remaining

whorl members are only interfoliar (i.e. interpetiolar)stipules. 2) new interpretation:All foliar whorl

members must be interpretedas “truephyllomes”.

I believe that the second interpretation agrees better with the data available from the plants.
The following arguments can be presented: a) Between the foliar members of whorls in Rubieae
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further outgrowths can be detected, especially in early stagesofwhorl development.These interfoliar

structures produce mucilage in the bud; they are normally called “colleters”. In most other Rubia-

ceae (Rubieaeexcluded) the colleters arise from the stipules. In Rubieae onefinds groups of colleters

in interfoliar position instead ofstipules. Consequently the groups of colleters seem to be best inter-

preted as rudimentary stipules. Evidence for this conclusion is suppliedby the reduction of showy

interfoliar stipules to colleter groups in other tribes of Rubiaceae (Anthospermeae,Hedyotideae).

b) It is necessary to ask if a leaf-like outgrowth can only be a “true phyllome” when it possesses

its own trace to the stele. There are a lot of leaf whorls in flowering plants where one cannot find

as many traces as leaves, e.g. Hippuris vulgaris (Hippuridaceae), Platytheca galioides(Tremandra-

ceae) and Hydrothrix gardneri (Pontederiaceae). Whether a leaf will get its own trace or not, is

not a question of its morphologicalnature. It’s a questionofdevelopmentaldifferences ofthe whorl

members during their formation, c) For proponents of (1) the behaviour of stipules in Rubieae

(imitation of “true phyllomes”, loss of colleters) is an extraordinary feature without parallel in

other Rubiaceae. Accepting (2) it is easy to derive the peculiar leaf whorls in Rubieae from the

typical arrangement of leaves and stipules in woody Rubiaceae (e.g. Anthospermeae: Phyllis). Two

processes occur: reduction of the basal part of the interfoliar stipules, and mutiplication of the

whorl members from 2 to4-12.

P. BAAS (Rijksherbarium, Postbus 9514, 2300 RA Leiden)
Leaf anatomy, classification and phylogeny of the Olacaceae

For abstract and full accounts see:

Baas, P. & R. Kool(1983):Comparativeleaf anatomy ofHeisteria (Olacaceae).Blumea 28; 367-388.

—, E. vanOosterhoud & C. J. L. Scholtes (1982): Leaf anatomy and classification ofthe Olacaceae

Octonema and Erythropalum. Allertonia 3: 155-210.

—, —, —
& R. Kool (1983): Leaf anatomy ofthe Olacaceae

- phylogenetic and phytogeographic
aspects. ActaBot. Neerl. 32: 118 (abstract).

M. M. A. SASSEN (Botanisch Laboratorium, Universiteit Nijmegen,Toernooiveld,6525ED Nijme-

gen, The Netherlands)

Cell wall texture in root hairs

The arrangement ofcellulose microfibrils in cell walls (cell wall texture) differs with the function

of the cell. The main function of root hairs is to take up water and nutrients from the soil. Notwith-

standing this common function, a remarkable difference in cell wall texture has been found between

root hairs of terrestrial and aquatic plants. (Sassen et at. 1981, Pluymakers 1982). In both types

ofplants the microfibrils ofthe primary wall of the root hair have random orientation. The secondary

wall texture of root hairs of terrestrial plants is axial or helical, i.e. the microfibrils run parallel
to the cell axis or make asmall anglewith it. Root hairs of aquatic plants,however, have a helicoidal

texture. Such cell walls consist ofmany lamellae. In each lamella the fibrils are parallel and in succes-

sive lamellae fibril orientation is rotated with respect to that of the previous lamella (Neville et

al. 1976). A possible explanation for the different types of secondary wall texture may be that root

hairs ofterrestrial plants are exposed to longitudinal forces if the plant is moved by the wind. These

forces are not exercised on free floating root hairs of aquatic plants. In this respect root hairs of

terrestrial plants may have an additional function namely to hold the plants in the soil. Until now

only onedeviatingtype of wall texture has been found in root hairs of Equisetum hyemale. In the

cell wall of the root hair of this species a thich helical layer has been detected on the inside of

the helicoidal layer (Emons 1982). The question arises as to how the microfibrils in different types

of textures are directed. The general hypothesis is that cortical microtubules are in one way or

another responsible for the microfibril orientation. Microtubules in root hairs, however, are always

running parallel to the cell axis whatever the direction of the microfibrils may be. This strongly

suggests that, with respect to root hairs, there is no correlation between cortical microtubules and

the arrangementof microfibrils in the cell wall (4).

Emons, A. M. C. (1982): Microtubules do not control microfibril orientation in a helicoidal cell

wall. Protoplasma 113: 85-87.
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L. GOOSEN-DE ROO, P. D. BURGGRAAFand K. R. LIBBENGA ( Vakgroep Molecu-

laire Plantkunde, Bolanisch Lahoralorium, Rijksuniversiteit Leiden, Nonnensteeg 3, 2311 VJ Leiden,

The Netherlands )

Microfilament bundles in cambial cells of Fraxinus excelsior L

In the active cambium ofFraxinus excelsior L. microfilament bundles were present in: a. the parietal

cytoplasm and phragmoplasts of fusiform cells, b. the parietal cytoplasm and cytoplasmic strands

ofsmall, isodiametric ray cells. In the parietal cytoplasm offusiform cells the microfilament bundles

were always associated with tubular endoplasmic reticulum. This endoplasmic reticulum differed

from the cisternal endoplasmic reticulum as it was less rough and had an electron-dense content.

The orientation of the associated organelles was parallel to the longitudinalcell axis. The associated

organelles were found more frequently in cells during the first stages of differentiation to xylem

elements than in undifferentiated cells. In phragmoplasts the orientation of tubular endoplasmic

reticulum was variable and not in association with microfilament bundles. The tubular endoplasmic
reticulum was not found in small, isodiametric ray cells.

Itis suggested that the association between microfilament bundles and tubular endoplasmic reticu-

lum represents a specialized structure related to strong longitudinal cytoplasmic streaming as seen

in fusiform cells with ahigh longitudinalgrowthrate when differentiatingto xylem fibres.

(Protoplasma, in press)

M. HUIZING, H. B. JANSEN and P. D. BURGGRAAF (Bolanisch Laboratorium van de

Rijksuniversiteit, Nonnensteeg3,231! VJ Leiden, The Netherlands)

Wood anatomy of Populus canadensis “serotina” and Acer pseudoplatanus,

in relation to vessel ontogeny

The central theme ofthe research is the development of the derivatives of cambial initials into the

different types of cells, which constitute the wood. Seasonal variation ofdifferentiation and growth

of the cells, produced by the cambium has been measured and differences between cambial initials

are assessed.

The results indicate that in Populus the relative vessel-member production is rather high in the

early wood, lower in the central part of the annual ring and much higher in the last-formed 0.1

mm zone ofthe late wood. The production of axial wood parenchyma is very low but a layer of

two or three cells thick, containingalmost no othercell types, marks the border of the annual ring.
Althoughnearlyall fusiform initials show contact with the rays, it would seemthat vessel members

differentiate preferentially in those radial files of derivatives from the fusiform initials,which have

relatively smaller contacts with rays.

In the early wood the mean length ofthe vessel members is conspicuously less that that of the

fusiform initials. This does not seem to be caused by lessening of the length of the “tails”. Most

probably transverse divisions have occurred in xylem mother cells, prior to differentiation to vessel

member.

In Acer relative vessel member production is less than in Populus but shows the same seasonal

trend. Relative parenchyma production is much higher than in Populus and shows a marked rise

in the late wood. Relative fibre production consequently drops to a low level.

An appreciablepercentage of the fusiform initials is present without any direct physical contact

with the rays. Vessel members are relatively less often present in radial files with contact with rays

and then the relative contact-length is smaller than that ofall fusiform initials.

These trends, which are evenmore conspicuous for files containing more than one vessel member

in the investigated sample, indicate that vessel members differentiate preferentially in radial files
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ofxylera mother cells without contact with rays or with relatively small contact.

The mean length of vessel members in the wood of Acer is somewhat smaller than that of the

parenchyma strands, which are thought to represent the length of the fusiform initials. This can

be accounted for by the smaller meanlength ofthe fusiform initals without contact with rays.

The results of the investigations on the wood ofPopulus and Acer are in accordance with those

found in ring-porous wood ofFraxinus excelsior. Asa generalconclusion it can be stated that relative

vessel member production is lowest at the height ofthe seasonand highestat the end. Vessel member

differentiation is influenced by structural differences in the three-dimensional system in which the

xylem mother cells are present.

A. LINDENMAYER ( Vakgroep Theoretische Biologic, Rijksuniversiteil Utrecht. Padualaan 8,

3508 TB Utrecht, The Netherlands)

Control mechanisms for cell division orientation in Meristems

Recent work (by Gunning and others) has shown that in plant tissues the insertion ofdivision

walls is predicted by a pre-prophase band of microtubules. Microtubules appear to grow out over

the walls from microtubule organizing centres (MTOC’s) which are mostly located at the edges
of polyhedral cells. The pre-prophase bands, consisting of bundles of microtubules, are produced

by aggregates of MTOC’s on the edges. The determination of division wall orientation is brought
about by the positioning ofthese aggregates at the proper places on the cell edges. Two hypotheses
have been formulated by Gunning,Hardham & Hughes (1978)as to how the positions of the MTOC

aggregates are determined: theymay arise from MTOC’s left over and moved along from the position

of the pre-prophase band of the previous division in the same cell, or their position may be deter-

mined by the location of a pre-prophase band in a neighbouringcell (called “homeogenetic induc-

tion” by A. Lang, 1965). These hypotheses can be easily formulated, and their geometric conse-

quences for a group of dividing cells can be worked out with the help of3-dimensional OL systems

with edge label control. This mathematical formalism is related to cellular generating systems de-

scribing branching structures and cell division patterns in epidermal layers. Cell divisions in the

root tip of the water fern Azolla pinnata, as described by Gunninget al., have been modelled in

terms of the above hypotheses, in particular the divisions of the tetrahedral apical cells and the

divisions giving rise to the 19 cell merophytesegments. Cell division sequences in the apical region

ofPsilotum and in leaves ofvarious plants have also been investigated and regularities in distribution

oftetrad kinds have been found.

A. Lindenmayer (1983): Differentiation (in press).

L. WATERKEYN (Laboratoire de Cytologic et de Morphologic vegetales, 4 Place Croix du Sud,

B-I348 Louvain, Belgique)

Localization, origin and function of the 3-linked glucan callose in compres-

sion wood tracheids of Pinus and Larix

In Gymnosperms reaction wood develops at the underside of leaning trunks and horizontally grow-

ing branches. The tracheids of “compression wood” contain, besides cellulose and lignin, a 3-linked

glucan or callose fraction. By means offluorescence microscopy after aniline blue, we have localized

this latter fraction on 2 pm thick sections of plastic embedded wood pieces of Pinus and Larix.

The walls of these tracheids form narrow helicoidal callose bands alternatingwith larger cellulose

ones.On cross sections observed in fluorescence, the callose bands occur as radially oriented, some-

times forked,lines or streaks in the S
2 deposits ofthe wall. These callose streaks undoubtedlycorres-

pond to the electron transparent cracks or clefts interrupting the concentric layered structure of

the S
2

deposits as observed on transmission electron micrographs. The plasmalemma of these cells

is thus able to produce locally and by centripetal apposition narrow sectors of 3-linked glucans

(callose), alternatingwith larger onesof 4-linked glucans (cellulose). The heterogeneouscomposi-

tion ofthe tracheid secondary wall would be responsible for its characteristic inner relief. The latter

shows always a prominent Z-helical structure,as observed directlywith the scanningelectron micro-

scope or on plastic replicas, using Nomarski interference contrast optics. The prominent helical

structure arises probably during post mortem transformations owing to the structural, chemical

and physical heterogeneity ofthe wall.
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L. WATERKEYN ( Lahoraloire de Cylologie el de Morphologic regelates, 4 Place Croix du Sud.

B-I348 Louvain, Belgique)
Scanning electron microscopy of silica deposits isolated from plant cell walls by
acid treatment

Siliceous deposits present in someplant cell walls may be studied “in situ” by clearing the mineralized

tissues in melted phenolic acid. Such deposits, on the other hand, may easily be isolated from the

organic matrix by chromic acid treatment. The obtained siliceous skeletons are then observed by

interference contrast microscopy,still betterby SEM. Both methods give useful informations regard-

ing the generalmorphology and fine structure of the mineralized deposits, especially those formed

by some epidermal appendages of Selaginella, Urtica and Cannabis (marginal teeth and leaf hairs,

stinginghairs). Silica invaded gradually the cell wall in acentripetaldirection at thoseplaces where

the wall showed previously a callose reaction. The outer surface of such isolated siliceous deposits

is smooth and closely follows the shape of the warts, crests and relief of the appendages. The inner

side of these deposits is rough and composed of siliceous pearl units. Such a porous texture of

the siliceous deposits may promotea sustained apoplastic flow ofsolutes, in spite ofthe high degree
ofmineralization of the wall. The callose deposits, onthe other hand,which aregradually “replaced”

by silica, may control this apoplastic water flow by a non osmotical mechanism, especially during
the initial stages. Besides, callose constitutes a favourable matrix, acting like an “ion exchanger”,
duringthe initial mineralization process.

J. KOSTER ( Vakgroep Moleculaire Planlkunde, Botanisch Lahoratorium,Rijksuniversileil Leiden

Nonnensleeg3, 2311 VJ Leiden. The Netherlands)

The ontogeny of shoots and leaves from epidermis cells of Nautilocalyx lynchii

(Gesneriaceae)

Leaf explants of Nautilocalyxlynchii were studied for the formation of adventitious shoots by direct

observation ofthe living explants. The explants, taken from the abaxial side ofthe midrib,consisted

of an epidermal layer with glandularhairs and uniseriate hairs, and a few collenchyma layers. After

c. 5 days in culture, cell division occurs in about all epidermis cells, but most frequently in cells

around hairs; here meristems may be formed subsequently. These meristems produce leaf primordia

before a shoot apex emerges afterc. 18 days in culture.

There are three ways of shoot formation: 1. Simultaneous formation oftwo opposite leaves, just

like the shoot formation in vivo; 2. Successive formation of two opposite leaves; 3. After the first

leaf, the second and the third leaf are formed more or less stimultaneously, perpendicular to the

first. Leaf primordia mostly originate in the division products of oneoriginal epidermis cell, some-

times of two cells. Basal cells of glandular hairs and the cells in contact with these cells or with

uniserate hairs are most often involved in the production ofleaf primordia.

Entire shootsoriginate in the division products of 1-5 originalepidermiscells. The region between

the first leaf primordia, i.e. the meristematic area which will produce the new shoot apex, may

be formed by the original cells which are involved in the production of the primordia or by one

or two othercells. This means that the first leaf primordia and the shoot apex often have a different

origin.
Sections through meristems and shoots in different stages of developmentshowed that a tunica-

corpus organization is not present before a leafprimordium is formed. In meristems, seen in surface

view, acentral zone, derived from oneor two original epidermiscells, is conspicuously subdivided.

The shoot apex can be indicated before a leaf primordiumis formed. Sometimes the first leaf primor-

dia originatefrom (the perciphery of) this zonetoo.

Venverloo, C. J., J. Roster & K. R. Libbenoa: The formation of adventitious organs IV. The

ontogeny of shoots and leaves from epidermis cells of Nautilocalyx lynchii. Z. Pflanzenphysiol.
109: 55-67.
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J. P. BOSSELAERS (Limburgs Universitair Centrum, Universiteitslaan I, B-36I0 Diepenbeek.

Belgium)

Influence of Cytokinins on leaf mesophyll structure and on stomata in Phaseo-

lus vulgaris L.

After five consecutive daily treatments of one week old primary leaves of Phaseolus vulgaris L.

with 0.5 mM kinetin or benzyladenin, the percentage intercellular air-spacevolume and the exposed

mesophyll cell surface area per unit tissue volume were significantly reduced in the spongy and

palisade parenchyma layers. Both layers were significantly thicker as well, and leaf surface area

was reduced. Porometer measurements performedduringconsecutive light and dark periods showed

that stomatal action was impaired in the treated plants. Stomata of treated plants appear different

in light micrographs, and electron microscopy reveals further anomalies in many stomata of the

benzyladenin-treatedplants. Intercellular resistance toC0 2diffusion is markedly higherin the treat-

ed plants, but this small resistance cannot be expected to have an important influence on overall

C0 2 uptake. Differences in stomatal resistance between treatments and controls appear to be bal-

anced over the entire light period. Accordingly, the reported changes in leaf structure and function

do not seem to have an important effect on the photosynthetic capacity of the leaf, but a study
of mesophyll resistance should be carried out to completethe picture.

To be published in J. Exp. Botany 1983.

F. ALBERS (Bolanisches Institut der Universitdt Kiel, Biologiezentrum, Olshausenslrasse 40-60,

D-2300 Kiel, B.R.D.)

Macro- and micromorphology of succulent members in the genus Ceropegia L

(Asclepiadaceae)

Within a taxonomic survey of succulent genera of the Asclepiadaceae a study on stems and leaves

of 30 species of the genus Ceropegia was carried out. In this genus an important morphological

diversity exists in view of succulent shaping.

I. Since water is obviously the limiting factor in the native habitats of the studied species, water

can be stored in different parts of the plant. Four groups containing the most well-known life forms

can be recognized and show the following characteristics: la. A perennial rootstock produces a

cluster of fleshy roots. The succulent leaves are dropped after removing the water into the slightly

succulent stem. b. A fleshy stem with a fibrous root system with only rudimentary leaves. II. Both

subtypes possess normal short-living leaves of different size. a. Stems are slightly succulent and

have rootstocks producing a tuber, b. Highly succulent stems form a fibrous root system. III. Annual

leaves and stems, but perennialrootstock producing a cluster of fleshy roots or onetuber. IV. Peren-

nial non succulent slender stems with fleshy leaves, small tubers. Cross-sections and SEM studies

of leaves and stems have shown that structure and sculpture can be used for taxonomic differentia-

tion in closely related species only. First of all these anatomical and morphological facts are an

expression of the ecological conditions ofthe habitats. Within the highly succulents two strategies

can be observed. Some species are of typical xeromorphic constitution with a thick cutinized outer

epidermal cell wall; others form only a thin outer epidermal cell wall. The third strategy realized

by species with an underground water storage in Ceropegia seems to be more successful than the

strategies above.

H. D, IHLENFELDT (Institutfur Allgemeine Botanik und Bolanischer Garten Hamburg, Ohn-

horslstrasse 18, Hamburg, B.R.D.)

Oberflachenskulpturen bei Sukkulenten

Die Blattoberflachen vieler Sukkulenten, insbesondere jener extremer Standorte, sind stark skulptu-

riert. Es scheint, daB diese aufwendigenOberflachenskulpturen drei deutlich abgesetzte GroBenklas-

sen bilden. Die zu einer GroBenklasse gehorendenStrukturen konnen dabei - selbst innerhalb ein

und derselben Familie - sowohl homologeals auch analogeBildungen sein. Die Oberflachenskulptu-
ren beeinflussen wahrscheinlich sehr wesentlich den Energieaustausch zwischen Pflanze und Umge-

bung und indirekt auch den Wasserhaushalt der Pfianzen. Sie haben deshalb wahrscheinlich eine

eminente okologische Bedeutung.
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R. P. BAAYEN (Instituut voor Systemalische Plantkunde, Heidelberglaan 2, 3584 CS Utrecht,

The Netherlands)

Paraphyses in Polypodiaceae (Filicales), a character analysis

In Polypodiaceae, paraphyses have been suggested to be of systematic value, althoughlittle was

known about these structures up till now. When studying the paraphyses of anappropriateselection

comprising c. 100 species, a striking variation in sterile soral structures was found. Three main

types of paraphyses are recognized: 1. Sporangiasters,i.e. specialized sterile structures beinghomolo-

gous to sporangia, with or without hairs. 2. The 1-3-celled uniseriate glandular, non-glandular,

or acicular hairs situated on the capsule or stalk of the sporangium, being homologousto the frond

indument. This typemay occur also on sporangiasters. 3. Receptacular trichomes beinghomologous

to the frond indument. Receptacular trichomes are similar to those occurring on the frond in half

of the species studied, otherwise showing considerable variation. For example, species from the

alliance ofPhymatodeshave uniquenarrowly cone-shapedparaphyses consisting of4-5 cells includ-

ing a terminally situated glandular cell; the species of Pleopeltis s.l, show two completely different

types ofpeltate scale-like paraphyses, one with the lamina usually centrally clathrate, sometimes

hyaline (to opaque) (Pleopeltis s.s.), the other with the lamina clathrate throughout (Lepisorus).

The discrimination of still other types of paraphyses adds significantly to define monophyletic

groups in Polypodiaceae.

In conclusion, when comparing paraphyses, the comparison ofhomologousstructures is a prere-

quisite. For a proper understanding of the types of paraphyses found, it seems essential to study

additionallyall excrescences found on the frond (and rhizome), including sporangia and frond indu-

mentproper.

P. HOVENKAMP (Rijksherbarium, Postbus 9514, 2300 RA Leiden, The Netherlands)

Phylogenetic aspects of the indument ofPyrrosia (Polypodiaceae)

In many groups of ferns important aids to the classification may be found in characters of the

trichomes. Within the Polypodiaceae s.s. the greatestdiversity in these trichomes is found in Pyrrosia.

On the rhizome we find a close covering of overlapping scales, in shape varying from basifix

with a widely cordate attachment to peltate and attached by a short cylindrical stalk. The margin
of these scales may be entire or bear teeth or cilia of varying length, sometimes a few glandular

cells; superficially the scales are usually smooth, but papillae or short cilia may be present. The

structure ofthese scales varies from thin and translucent to strongly thickened, with several layers
of cells with strongly thickened walls. At the attachment of the fronds to the rhizome there is a

sharp transition to a very different type of trichome: the fronds are covered with stalked stellate

hairs, the stellate rays of these hairs vary strongly in size and shape and may be modified to a

tangled woolly felt. In many cases several types of rays occur together, often in distinct separate

layers. Intermediate structures between these hairs and the rhizome scales are of sparse but regular

occurrence.Comparison ofthese various types oftrichomes shows that probably the entire rhizome

scale is homologous with the stalks of the stellate hairs, the marginal indument of the scales with

the stellate rays. The stellate hairs therefore are not comparable to the peltate scales of the lamina

of other Polypodiaceae. Various pathways can be constructed along which the elaborate types of

indument may have developed from the more simple ones.

INFLORESCENCES

I. HAGEMANN and J. NIMMANN (Bolanischer Garten und Botanisches Museum Berlin-

Dahlem, Konigin-Luise-Strasse6-8, D-1000 Berlin 33)

Analysis of growth forms in the Sedum rupestre-group

Most of the sevenspecies of,Sedum, series Rupestria Berger, have their mam range of distribution

in the Mediterranean region. Only 2 species (S. rupestre L. and S. forsterianum Sm.) reach Central

Europe. All species bear small succulent leaves. The inflorescence, a pleiochasiumendingin cincinni.
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can be derived from thyrsi like those of Aeonium.

An analysis of growth form begins with the circummediterranean S. sediforme (Jacq.) Pan, a

dwarf subshrub with thick axes and succulent leaves. The upper part of the flowering shoot dies

after fructification, and new shoots develop from the zone below. The result is a subshrub with

vertical branching.
All other species of the series Rupestria possess weaker axes that growasdecumbent shoots rooting

from the stem. These can become independentand form new individuals. This growthform is charac-

teristic for S. ochroleucum Chaix, S. rupestre L. and S. montanum Song. & Perr. and shows remark-

able modifications in otherspecies. The euoceanic S. forsterianumSm. develops regularly branched,

decumbent offshoots with less succulent, persistent leaves. The offshoots show no tendency to break

off. Sedum pruiantum Link ex Brot. is an endemic of the Lusitanian province and forms decumbent

elongate shoots with terminal rosettes which become indepentat flowering stage. A similar pattern
is found in the circummediterranean S. amplexicaule DC., a species with a peculiar adaptation to

summer drought in its seasonal change from leaf succulence to stem succulence in the distal segments.

During autumn and winter needle-like succulent leaves are formed which in the dry seasonbecome

dry and papery, covering the accrescent stems with their bases. Sedum amplexicaule DC. may be

considered as a highly evolved member ofthe decumbent species ofthe series Rupestria.

H. DE PAUW (Laboralorium voor Morfologie, Systematiek en Oecologie van de Planlen,Rijksuni-

versiteit Gent, Ledeganckstraat 35,9000Gent, Belgie)

Comparative morphology and typology of inflorescences

With respect to the inflorescence of Dicotyledons a list of primitive characters and one of their

derived states is proposed.

1. terminal flower or terminal partial inflores- terminal flower or terminal partial inflorescence

cencepresent absent

2. basipetal(= centrifugal) flowering acropetal(= centripetal) flowering
3. inhomogeneousramification e.g. basimeso- homogenousramification

tone development

4. subtending leaves frondose subtendingleaves bracteose

5. no differentiation in length of the peduncles peduncles or lateral flower-bearing branches

or of the lateral flower-bearingbranches shortened or elongated

Thepanicle is considered to be the basic inflorescence type from which all other types can be deduced

by the followingevolutionaryprocesses.

1. Racemisation: the inversion of the ordening of flowering(from basipetal to acropetal) of the

higher lateral branches in the paniculateinflorescences.

2. Homogenisation: yields an increasing similarity of the lateral branches in the upper part of the

inflorescence (as a result of the reduction of leaves and buds along these branches).

3. Truncation: the loss of a terminal flower or a terminal partial inflorescence.

4. Reduction in the ramification.

5. Reduction in the foliation: evolution from frondose to bracteose inflorescences. Eventually an

extreme reduction which results in an inflorescence where subtending leaves are completely ab-

sent.

6. Shortening ofthe intemodes of the main axis.

7. Shorteningofthe pedunclesor of the lateral flower-bearingbranches.

8. Elongationof the peduncles or ofthe lateral flower-bearingbranches.

9. Acrotony: stronger developmentofthe higher lateral branches.

R. CLASSEN {BotanischesInstitut der RWTH, Worringerweg,D-5J00 Aachen, B.R.D.)

Konkretisierung der Analogiebeziehung zwischen Bliite und Pseudanthium

Unter einem Pseudanthium wird im folgenden ein Bliitenstand verstanden, der einer zoophilen,

solitaren Angiospermenbliitein Gestalt und Konstruktion ahnlich ist. Diese Ahnlichkeit wird er-

reicht, wenn die charakteristischen Merkmale der Bliitenstandsorganisationdurch folgende synor-
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ganisatorische Prozesse maskiert werden. I. Modifizierung der Hochblatter; 2. Aggregation der

Bliiten; 3. Entindividualisierungder Einzelbliiten; 4. IndividualisierungdesBliitenaggregalszur Blu-

me. In Abhangigkeitvom Grad der Imitation des Bliitenbauplanslassen sich Pseudanthien-Vorstu-

fen von Pseudanthien unterscheiden, in Abhangigkeit vom Aggregationsgrad dagegen einfache

Pseudanthien von Pseudanthien hoherer Ordung. Ein Detailvergleich zwischen Bliiten und Pseudan-

thien verlangt Blutentypen, die nicht nur verschiedene Reduktionen ihres Maximalbauplansaufwei-

sen, sondern sich auch in Proportionund Kontrast voneinander underscheiden: 1. Bliite ohne Hiille

(asepaloid-apetaloid);2. Bliite mit kleiner, griinerHiille (sepaloid); 3. Bliite mit einer durch Kontrast

und/oderGroBe dominanten Hiille (petaloid); 4. Bliite mit doppelter Hiille (sepaloid-petaloid).Im

Infloreszenzbereich ergeben sich in analoger Weise folgende Pseudanthientypen; 1. Florales oder

hyperflorales Pseudanthium ohne H'ille (ohne Pseudocalyx und ohne Pseudokorolle); 2. Pseudan-

thium mit kleiner, griinerHiille (Pseuuocalyx); 3, Pseudanthium mit einer durch Kontrast und/oder

GroBe dominanten (extra-)floralen Hiille (Pseudokorolle); 4. Pseudanthium mit doppelter Hiille

(Ps. calyx und Ps. korolle). Je tiefer man in den Einzelvergleich hineinkommt, umso mehr wird

die Beriicksichtigingvon Gestalt- und Konstruktionsmerkmalen notwendig,um den verschiedenen

Aspekten von Organisation,Gestalt und Konstruktion in der Bliite gerecht zu werden. Dieses tria-

lektisehe Konzept ergibtsich alsWeiterfiihrung der verschieden diesbeziiglichen Ansatze vonTroll

(1928), Goebel (1931),Gor . (1956) und Froehe & Ulrich (1978),

N. M AGIN (Bolanisches Institul der RWTH, Worringerweg,D-5100 Aachen, B.R.D.)

Die Infloreszenz der Gattung Dalechampia (Euphorbiaceae)

Zur Organstellung: Das tetramere Involucellum hat sich aus einem pentameren Scheinwirtel durch

Ausfall der Braktee 2 entwickelt. Diese Interpretationwird sowohl durch den Vergleich als auch

durch die exzentrische Lage der lateralen Achselproduktenahegelegt.Zur Interpretationdes Polsters'.

Zwei Hypothesen bieten sich an; die einzelnen Lagen sind mit Blüten oder mit Blattern zu homologi-

sieren. Zur Abklarung wird die Ausgliederungsrichtung der Polsterlagen herangezogen. Die Ent-

wicklungsgeschichte zeigt, dab bezogen auf die jeweiligePriman-blüte die Fraktionierungder Lagen

zentripetal erfolgt, was bei wickeliger Grundstruktur der Partialfloreszenzen als zwingendes Argu-

ment für die Blattnatur anzusehen ist. Zur Phylogenie: Das Studium der Pseudanthien von mehr

als der Halfte der über 100 Arten zahlenden Gattung Dalechampiaweist D. spathulata als hochabge-
leitete Spezies aus. Als Ausgangsform wird eine infloreszenz angenommen, wie sie in vergleichbarer
Weise D. madagascariensis aufweist: 1. gestaucher monoteler Thyrsus, mannliche Bliiten in 5 glei-
chen Partialfloreszenzen doppelwickelig organisiert, typische Vorblatter vorhanden, polysymme-

trisch; -* 2. Reduktion auf 4 Partial-floreszenzen; -» 3. Ubergangzur Monosymmetriedurch diffe-

renzierung in einen Blatt- und einen Bliitenbereich; -» 4. Umbildungder Vorblatter in Polsterlagen

nach teilweiser Randmeristemfusion.

T. STUTZEL (Ahteilung Biologic V, Universildt Ulm, Oherer Eselsberg. 7900 Vim. B.R.D.)

Morphology and Biology of the heads of Eriocaulaceae

The Eriocaulaceae were investigated to obtain new facts onthe taxonomy of the Farinosae. The

following results were obtained: 1. Some Eriocaulaceae of the genera Eriocaulon and Paepalanthus

form cisterns similar to those of the Bromeliaceae. These cisterns are involved in the water-economy

of the plant. It is unknown whether the water from the cisterns is taken up by the plant or whether

it functions as protection against evaporation. Special organs for the absorption of water are not

known, 2. Some Eriocaulaceae form stems up to 80 cm high which, by analogy to tree-ferns, are

composed of adventitious roots and the remnants of rotten leaves. 3. The “Appendices” at the

gynoeceum of the Paepalanthoideaemust be interpreted in the sense of Eichler. 4. The petals of

the female flower in the genus Syngonanthus are fused congenitallyin the distal part but primarily

free in the proximal part. 5. In some Paepalanthus-species (e.g. P. tatei), the petals are developed

after the androeceum as has been described for the Commelinaceae. 6. In the heads the male and

female flowers are principally arranged in zones running around the axis of the head. Up to 14

succeeding zones were observed in one head (Syngonanthus, Chrysanthus). 7. The number of male

and female zonesof all Paepalanthoideaeis highly variable and depends on the habitat. This number
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is importantfor the relation ofself-pollinationto crosspollination.

S. KOPKA and F. WEBERLING (Abt. Spezielle Botanik, Universitdt Ulm, Oberer Eselsberg,

D-7900 Ulm. B.R.D.)

Inflorescence studies in Portulacaceae

The inflorescence of Portulacaceae are generally monotelic. The only exceptions are Portulacaria

with polytelic inflorescences and probably Ceraria. These two genera show close affinity to the

Basellaceae with likewise polytelicinflorescence. With regard to their ramification the inflorescences

of Portulacaceae are thyrses or pleiothyrseswith di-scorpioidor scorpioid cymes. Sometimes helicoid

cymes may occur e.g. in Calandrinia umbellata. The great diversity in the appearence of the inflores-

cences may be summarized in four main points. Firstly differences in the support of ramification

as shown by e.g. pleiochasialramification in species of Talinum,e.g. developmentof vigorous basal

branches and establishment of an intercalary inhibition zone - in the sense of Troll - in Talinum

and Portulaca. Secondly differences in the number of paracladia of 1st order may occur, which

in extreme cases may be reduced to uniflorous inflorescences, e.g. obligate in some species of Ana-

campseros. Thirdly the number of flowers within the partial inflorescences may vary. Fourthly

flowers may be aggregated in umbelshaped (sciadioid) or headlike (Spraguea) inflorescences. In

Portulaca this aggregation is connected with the formation of an “involucrum”.
- In Lewisia the

main axis of the plants remains short and forms a proliferatingleaf rosette, from the axils of which

the thyrsic flower bearing shoots originate. These can be highly ramified (L. cotyledon, L. rediviva)

or confined to the formation of a few flowers only (L. tweedii). They can also be uniflorous (L.

brachycalyx, L. nevadensis, L. pygmaea). A similar growth-form is typical for many species of the

Montioideae e.g. all the species ofClaytonia s.str., species of Montia, Montiastrum, Naiocrene, while

other (Motiastrum vassilievii, Crunocallis chamissoi, M. bastockii) are growing with a likewise proli-

feratingbut plagiotropic creepingmain axis. Besides these there are species of Montia and Montias-

trum with the main axis terminatingin anapical flower and apreceding monochasium.

F. WEBERLING (Abt. Spezielle Botanik, Universitdt Ulm, Oberer Eselsberg, D-7900 Vim,

B.R.D.)

Inflorescence morphology in Gentianaceae

With few exceptions the inflorescences ofthe Gentianceae are monotelic. Those inflorescences which

are highly ramified present themselves asthyrses or pleiothyrses with (di-) scorpioid orrarely (Black-

stonia) helicoid cymes. By reduction of the partial inflorescences they are sometimes reduced to

botryoids (Gentiana ciliata a.o.) or pleiobotryoids (e.g. Neurotheca loeselioides). The number of

paracladia of 1st order can be reduced also until only the terminal flower remains. The formation

ofsuch uniflorous inflorescences seems to be obligatory e.g. in species of the Gentiana clusii affinity.

In annuals suppression of ramification can take place due to unfavourable external conditions.

This finally results in a modifiable formation of uniflorous inflorescences (e.g. Microcala filiformis,

Pleurogyne carinthiaca, Centaurium erythreae,

annual species of Gentiana). - Prophylls can be ab-

sent. In caseswhere they are present they can be reduced towards the distal parts of the inflorescence

(e.g. Gentiana asclepiadea, G. septemfida a.o.). On the other hand the impression that prophylls

are missing may result from the fact that they are integrated into the calyx replacingthe two outer-

most sepals. The number of flowers within an inflorescence can be increased by regularoccurrence

ofaccessory flowers. These are mostly placed between the ordinary axillarybranch and the subtend-

ing pherophyll (Gentiana dahurica, G. lutea), but sometimes may be axonoscopic (Exacum affine).
The occurrenceof several accessory flowers developingin a “zigzag” sequence between the ordinary

branch and the pherophyll may influence the appearance of an inflorescence to a high degree. This

is shown by Gentiana lutea as well as by the dense capitula of e.g. Faroa. - Spirotonic (Canscora

wallichii) and acrotonic support of ramification (Exacum, Sebaea, species of Centaurium) are not

rare. Also corymbose, umbel-like or capitulate aggregation of flowers due to a reduction of the

internodes in the distal parts ofthe inflorescence (Pycnosphaera buchanani,Faroa, Gentiana thyrsoi-

dea) may occur.
- In some species of the genera Prepusa (P. hookeriana) and Gentiana (especially

the Sect. Aptera) the thyrsic flowering shoots originate from the leaf axils of a basal proliferating
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rosette. In Tachia and Enicostemma, however, the flowering systems are proliferatingleafy shoots

with well developed internodes. They could also be regarded as polytelic! By the formation ofan

undeterminate botrytic main-florescence and similar co-florescences the species ofCoutoubea proved

to be polytelic. Until now, however, transitional forms between monotelic and polytelic inflores-

cencescould not be found among Gentianaceae.

H. KUNZE (Klaperstadt 46. D-4950 Minden-Slemmer,B.R.D.)

Typological Interpretation of the Inflorescence of the Marantaceae

The basic unit of the inflorescence is composed oftwo symmetrical flowers in distichous order.

These flowers are to be considered aslateral flowers on an axis which itself develops no terminal

flower. In Maranta the main inflorescence axis is terminated by such a flower pair, which in the

terminology introduced by W. Troll for synflorescences has to be considered as the main inflores-

cence (Hauptinfloreszenz). The downward followingpartial inflorescences, which are more or less

enveloped by the outermost subtendingbract, consist of varying numbers of such flower pairs in

a serial order. In Calathea each flower pair usually stands in the axil of an individual bract, and

is in addition to this enveloped by an adaxial prophyll. These units of flower pairs and their corre-

sponding bracts are reduced paracladia, the flower pairs themselves represent coflorescences. The

partial inflorescence is thus composedofanumber ofparacladia forminga cymose branching system

(a sickle). While in Maranta these paracladia are 2-3 cm long, in Calathea they do not elongate,
and the flowers remain clustered in the axil of the subtendingbract.

Several facts support the interpretation of the two flowers being lateral ones on an indefinite

axis. In Calathea several species are to be found in which the individual flowers are subtended by
a bract each (e.g. C. stromata). In Maranta and Calathea sometimes the apex of the axis can be

observed as aminute remnant. Last not least the fact that in Maranta the main florescence consists

of such a flower pair supports this interpretation. In Monocots, especially in this highly evolved

order, no terminal flower is to be expected.
In Calathea the main axis itself does not developa flower pair, the inflorescence consists only

of several partial inflorescences in the axils of bracts of sometimes petaloid habit. In this genus

the inflorescence has to be considered as a truncate polytelic synflorescence.

P. GOETGHEBEUR (Laboratorium voor Morfologie,Systemaliek en Oecologie van de Planten,

Rijksuniversiteit Gent, Ledeganckstraal 35, 9000 Gent, Belgium)

Inflorescence, spikelet and anthoidal structure of Cyperaceae

For the three main structural degrees of the cyperaceous floral region we have proposed a list of

"primitive”characters and their "derived” states. The combination of inflorescence, spikelet and

anthoid characters yields a floral typology, very close tothe proposed “natural” classification; subfa-

milies and tribes can easily be recognized by I to few floral characters. The different types are enumer-

ated with a short diagnosticdescription.

P. KIRCHER, I. KUK.KONEN and D. MÜLLER-DOBLIES(,Ruhr-Universitdt. Spezielle

Botanik, Postfach 102148, D-4630 Bochum, B.R.D.; Botanical Museum, University ofHelsinki, Un-

ioninkatu 44. SF-00I70 Helsinki-17,Finland and Institulfur Biologic, Technische Universitdt Berlin,

Franklinstr. 28-29, D-1000 Berlin-10 B.R.D.)

Spikelet-structure of Graminoid Monocots

The comparability of the spikelets of the Juncaceae, Cyperaceae, Restionaceae, and Poaceae is an

open question, evenwithin the families. The authors try toanswerthe following questions: I) Which

types ofspike-like structures exist in addition to the stachyum? 2) Which spikelets are said to have

terminal flowers? 3) Are there flowers with a single true prophyll? 4) Which types ofempty scales

occur in spikelets? 5) To what degree do the spikelets vary within one inflorescence according to

their position?

The followingsummary attempts a common answer. 1) In addition to the stachyum present in

all four families we find in all of them one-flowered spikelets, in which the single flower has an
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apparentlyterminal position; this flower, however, should be considered as axillary tothe last invo-

lucral bract but onebelow the flower. Furthermore,there are spike-like structures comprising com-

plex partial inflorescences of a twice to several times racemose structure in all four families. The

six types of “ultimate inflorescence units” distinghuished by Eiten 1976 within Cyperaceae are a

useful aid to cope with the variabilityofpatterns. 2) In addition tothe case ofone-flowered spikelets

in all four families (shown above tohave pseudoterminalflowers) the problemofapparently terminal

flowers occurs especially in Cyperaceae. According to the survey ofeiten 1976 there is, however,

no genus of Cyperioideae or Caricoideae in which the terminal interpretation can be well argu-

mented. Only in Mapanioideaecan there be no doubt about the terminal position of the ovary

and the questionis open whether it is terminal to an inflorescence axis or toa flower axis. 3) Evidently

the flowers ofthe families considered do not possess a prophyll, i.e. within the true spikelets there

are no prophylls and thus there is no possibility of a cymose branching pattern within a spikelet.

The glumes hitherto called floral prophylls deserve different interpretations.4) According to their

position on the spikelets, three types of empty scales can be distinguished. 5. The variabilityseems

to follow the hierarchic pattern of a paniculate structure. There are two remarkable exceptions,

in Luzula and Carex.

Finally we may state, that Juncaceae, Restionaceae and Poaceae now fit into the polytelic pattern

ofmonocots, whereas Cyperaceae still offer basic problems.

SYSTEMATIC STUDIES IN NEOTROPICAL GENTIANACEAE - THE LISIAN-

THIUS COMPLEX.

P. J. M. MAAS (Instiluut voorSystematische Plantkunde Heidelberglaan2, 3584 CS Utrecht, The

Netherlands)

Introduction

In tropical America the family of Gentianaceae is represented by about 25 genera, a.o. Coutoubea,

Gentiana, Gentianella, Halenia, Schultesia, and the two saprophytic genera Voyria and Voyriella.

The Lisianthius complex occursthroughout the Neotropics and it is characterized as follows: Plants

often woody, stems often provided with four distinct wings. Inflorescences usually terminal, brac-

teate, completely dichasial or the first branching dichasial and the following ones monochasial.

Calyx composed offive partly or completely free sepals, their inner side provided with minute (nec-

tarial) scales at the base, the outer side with thick nectarial glands. Corolla much exceeding the

calyx, variously coloured and shaped. Stamens often unequal in length, apical part often finally

recurved. Ovary 1-2-locular with often strongly intruding placentae. Fruit a specticidal (often

woody) capsule. The validlypublished genera under discussion are: Adenolisianthus, Calolisianthus,

Celiantha, Chelonanthus, Helia, Irlbachia, Lagenanthus, Lehmanniella, Leianthus, Leiothamnus,

Lisianthius, Macrocarpaea,Pagaea, Purdieanthus, Rusbyanthus, and Symbolanthus.

Attempts to classify this group have been made by various botanists and three of the most impor-

tantclassifications are: 1. Grisebach (1839). He distinguishedthe tribe “Lisyantheae”by a persistant

style and partly connate calyx. He included the genera Leianthus, Irlbachia, and Leiothamnus, and

the genus “Lisianthus” with five different sections ( Macrocarpaea, Chelonanthus, Calolisianthus,

Helia,, and Choriphyllum).2. Bentham & Hooker (1876) divided the tribe Chironieae into two sub-

tribes. “Lisianthus” (subdivided into 8 different sections) was placed in the subtribe “Lisiantheae”.

The genus Leianthus was distinguishedby a capitate stigma and placed in the subtribe “Euchiron-

ieae”. 3. Ernst Gilg (1895) based his classification of the Gentianaceae mainly onthe structure

of the pollen. The result was a very unnatural grouping of genera and Lisianthius and its allies

became scattered over three different tribes: “Lisianthus” and Macrocarpaea in Gentianeae, Rus-

byanthus in Rusbyantheae, and Chelonanthus, Adenolisianthus, Purdieanthus, Lagenanthus, Calol-

isianthus, Helia,Lehmanniella, Pagaea, and Symbolanthusin Helieae.
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S. NILSSON (Palynological Laboratory, Swedisch Museum of Natural History, S-10405 Stock-

holm, Sweden)

Pollen Morphology

The pollen morphology of taxa (genera) included in the Lisianlhius-comp\e\ was studied mainly

be means of SEM, Fifteen different pollen types were distinguished (including monads, tetrads,

and polyads), their relationships and significance in taxonomy and plant geography are discussed

and a number oftaxonomic proposals aremade. Lisianthius seems toform a natural genus distribut-

ed in the West Indies, Central America, and adjacent Colombia, while the other genera occurring

in the mainland of South America form another, more or less heterogeneous group. Macrocarpaea

as presentlycircumscribed by Ewan (1948) appears unnatural and its relations partly toRusbyanthus,

partly to Chelonanthus seem to be close. Some lisianthioid genera (sensu Gilg 1895) are pollenmor-

phologically distinct, e.g. Helia, Lagenanthus, Lehmanniella,Purdieanthus, Rusbyanthus, and Sym-

bolanthus, while others are heterogeneous.

With reference to pollen morphology Pagaea and Irlbachia appear congeneric like possibly Aden-

olisianthus and Chelonanthus. Taxa with the Imthurnianus-type of pollen ( Calolisianthus p.p. and

Lisianthius p.p.) have been placed in a new genus Celiantha Maguire. A number of transfers from

e.g. Calolisianthus p.p., Chelonanthus, and Macrocarpaea p.p. to Irlbachia seemsjustified.

A. M. C. HOLLANTS (Instituut voor Systematische Planlkunde, Heidelberglaan2, 3584 CS

Utrecht, The Netherlands )

Micromorphologyof seeds

Four main types ofseeds are recognized, based on 1. seed-shape, 2. cell-shape, 3. number of cells

and 4, structure ofouter, inner and lateral walls of the cells. Type I. Lisianthius, subtype 1. Lisian-

thius; 2. Omphalostigma. This type is characteristic for the genus Lisianthius. Weaver’s subdivision

of the genus into the sections Lisianthius and Omphalostigma is supported by the two subtypes

found. This type is quite different from the following types. Type II. Symbolanthus; only found

in species ofSymbolanthus. This type reminds of subtype IV-3 (see below), suggesting a relationship

between Symbolanthus and other genera, especially Lagenanthus and Lehmanniella. Type III.Paran-

agenes; only found in Macrocarpaea subgenus Paranagenes (only represented by M. rubra). Al-

though this type has one character state in common with type IV-5 it is otherwise unique. Type

IV. Irlbachia, subtype 1. Irlbachia: Irlbachia p.p.; 2. Calolisianthus: Calolisianthus p.p., Chelonanthus

p.p., and Helia ; 3. Chelonanthus; Chelonanthus p.p., Calolisianthus p.p., Irlbachia pratensis, Lagen-

anthus, Lehmanniella, and Purdianthus; 4. Celiantha: Celiantha imthurniana; 5. Macrocarpaea: Mac-

rocarpaea and Calolisianthus frigidus.

Type IV is a heterogeneousassemblage of genera. Some remarks about this type: 1. Lagenanthus,

Lehmanniella, and Purdieanthus differ from the other genera in many character states, except for

the seed morphology.2. Calolisianthus frigidushas seeds similar to those of Macrocarpaea, otherwise

showing intermediate character states between those of Calolisianthus and Symbolanthus. 3. Abor-

tive seeds were found in Calolisianthus frigidus and Lagenanthusprinceps, which suggests origin

by hybridization. 4. The seeds of the species of Macrocarpaea show two extremes which are con-

nected by all possible intermediates. 5. The seeds of Celiantha show similarities to several subtypes

of type IV, suggesting a closer relationshipwith the genera having seeds of type IV than with Lisian-

thius, whereas many othercharacter states ofCeliantha are similar to those ofLisianthius.

B. J. H. TER WELLE and A, M. C, HOLLANTS (Instituut voor Systematisch Planlkunde,

Heidelberglaan2. 3584 CS Utrecht, The Netherlands)

Wood Anatomy

The wood anatomical features of the genera investigated show enough similarities to accept the

Lisianthius complex as a natural group. Differentiatingcharacters between the genera are the per-

centage of solitary vessels, absence of parenchyma, and simple or bordered pit pairs onthe fibre

walls. Lisianthius and Celiantha may be considered as the most primitive genera of the group investi-

gated.
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H. PERSOON (Instituut voor Systematische Plantkunde Heidelberglaan2, 3584 CS Utrecht, The

Netherlands)

Variation within the South American lowland genus Chelonanthus (now in-

cluded in Irlbachia)

Until recently taxonomists had recognized c. 10-12 species in Chelonanthus. The present study

has left only 3 species, viz. C. uliginosus (with blue flowers). C. arboreus (with woody stems and

green flowers), and C. alatus. C. alatus is now taken in a much broader sense and appears to be

acomplex species within which 9 groups or entities (cf. Vink 1970) may be distinguished.The distinc-

tions, of courseare not sharp, the entities are interlinked by many transitional forms. The flowers

vary from short, green, firm,distinctly zygomorphic, with a wide opening(throat), and with a distinct

disc, to long, pale green to white, tender,actinomorphic, with a narrow opening (throat), and with

a weakly developed disc. The former type is probably pollinated by bats, the latter by insects. The

variation pattern suggests a group in active evolution.

E. C. H. VAN HEUSDEN ( Instituut voor Systematische Plantkunde, Heidelberglaan2, 3584

CS Utrecht, The Netherlands)

Variation in the Andean genus Symbolanthus

Symbolanthus seems to be a natural genus, restricted to the Andes, Central America, and some

sandstone mountains in Venezuela. Calolisianthus frigidus, a species restricted to the Lesser Antilles,

shares some ofthe characters of Symbolanthus and some of Irlbachia.

The specific delimitation within Symbolanthusis veryproblematical. Before the study ofthis genus

was started, 23 species were recognized. This number has now become reduced to 3: S. pauciflorus

(in which 2 former species are united), S. stuebelii, and S. calygonus (in which 20 former species
are merged). S. calygonus is the most variable species, showing variation in the size and shape of

both leaves and flowers, the length of the petioles, the leaf texture, and the number and colour

of the flowers. The formerly described 20 species appear to be connected by so many intermediates

that it was impossible to maintain them as distinct taxa. It was decided to refer to them as entities,

each entity being more or less restricted to its own area.

The seeds and pollen of most of these entities were studied and no significant differences were

found. Another taxonomic problem within S. calygonus arises from the existence of two types of

flowers within this species: 1. Reddish, usually salver-shaped flowers, probably pollinated by hum-

ming-birds; 2.Greenish, campanulate flowers, pollinatedby bats (see Vogel 1970).A sharp separa-

tion between both types was impossible, however,Thus we probablymay assume that Symbolanthus,

like Chelonanthus, is a genus which is in a very active stage of evolution.

P. J. M. MAAS ( Instituut voor Systematische Plantkunde, Heidelberglaan2, 3584 CS Utrecht,

The Netherlands)

Conclusion

From the various investigations it became evident that many of the formerly distinguished genera

could not be maintained,and we came to the followingclassification:

1. The genera Lagenanthus, Lehmanniella, and Purdieanthus are very closely related sharing the

following characters: liana-habit, anextremely long corolla, and pollen and seed characters. Future

investigations may show that these genera should be merged. Distribution: Andes (3 species). 2.

Lisianthius is a natural genus (united with Leianthus) with as differentiatingcharacters: a distinct

wood type, a capitate stigma, a pollen type not found in related genera, and a distinct chromosome

number (n = 18). Distribution; Central America and adjacent Colombia, and the Greater Antilles

(c. 25 species). 3. Celiantha shares some characters with Lisianthius, viz. the inflorescence structure,

the calyx, and the corolla. It is quite distinct, however, in characters of wood, seeds, and pollen.

Distribution: Sandstone mountains of Venezuela (3 species). 4. The genus Macrocarpaea, revised

by Ewan in 1948, appears to be extremely heterogeneous. Marcrocarpaea s.s. can be recognized
by the presence of leafy bracts and bracteoles, a distinct pollen type, and by their chromosome

number (n = 21).The genus Rusbyanthus should be included in Macrocarpaea.Distribution: Central
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America, the Andes, SE Brazil, and the Greater Antilles (c. 25 species). Macrocarpaearubra from

Parana, Brazil, does not fit into Macrocarpaea because of its extremely small corolla lobes and

a distinct seed type. It may well deserve a generic status. Macrocarpaea tepuiensis should be included

in Irlbachia (see below). 5. Symbolanthus is a very distinct genus (united with Leiothamnus p.p.)

with its strongly woody stems, a simple few-flowered dichasium, a wood-type, not found in related

genera, a corolla provided with a corona, and distinct seeds. Distribution: the Andes and Central

America (3 species). Calolisianthus frigidus, restricted to the Lesser Antilles, has characters in com-

mon with Symbolanthus (corona, pollen type, chromosome number n = 40) and with Irlbachia

(inflorescences, seeds). It is temptingto consider it as an intergenerichybrid. However, further evi-

dence is required. 6. Adenolisianthus.Calolisianthus, Chelonanthus. Helia, Macrocarpaea tepuiensis,

Irlbachia, and Pagaea share many characters of leaves, inflorescence, calyx, and corolla. Additional

study of wood, seeds, and pollen brought us to the conclusion that they should all be merged into

Irlbachia. Distribution: Throughout the Neotropics, except for the Greater and Lesser Antilles (c.

20 species).


